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CÂNAIDJAN
T HE

INDEPE'NDENT
TORONTO, MARCH, 1888.Vois. VII.] [No. 3.

Rditorial jottings.

KAm~ is a gro(dess of tlie 1-indoos: and oneC
of the imost tamous and mnost sangriiinary of
tlieir three million grods and groddesses! Slhe
lias special charge of choiera. A mnissionary
writes to an English Homoeopathic journal,
(and a friend ini Montreal. forwvards it to us,)
thatt thougli KALI was olft-.ed sheep, goats,
and buliocks iii abundance, -to goriýge the old
groddess," yet where lie was the people died by
scores and liundreds. W\e quote front the let-
ter "The yvoung wvonian wlio wras baptized
caine in hot has;te, savini thiat lier wother liad
choiera. 'My mnedicine acted, and. liem l1ife wvas.
.spared. AIl that caine under in 'y treatinient
lived; and I have seeii patients iii ail stages
of the diseas-e."-A. Haggcert, Bethuiial Santhal
Mission, (Bristol. Eig.)«ý

Be ready wvitli a kindiv word.
Every heart bas a tender spot.

Sociabilitv is a Christian viirtue
Only the sociable./iiiu/ tht'- socialvi
Coldness is catchiing-
[t takes twco to be sociable.
A lump of ice niiakes ail it touche., cold.
13y the hu'nd w~e readi e I(w .
Lay kisi(e VOUr colcl 'esei've?
Every smile is a ray of sumîshinie.

hear a good deal fromn timie to t7ii-e
'ut Gospel Serions: and iinisters whio

tdo otherwise than preadli continualiy
upon the one thleme, are accused of " n>t
preachingy the gospel "; foretting that tIe
Gospel is as broad as heavenl, and includes ail
things that are for the blessing, au(' Iealing of
mien. Rie who was the Gospel incarnate, spent
rnuech of time in healing the sick, and minis-

tering to the bodlilY wvants of l'le" . leaving a
lesson that sorne of his followvers wrould do
wcll to ponder. We are glad tiat this niai-
x*ow, carping spirit lias mnet a fit rebuke, and
f romn the lips of Mr. Mioody hin-self, who cer-
tainlv cannot be aceused of not preacliing the
Gospel. The case is as follows:

'rTe Rev. C. F. Goss, Mr. Moody's assistnnt, o11 a
recont Suinday preaclied a sermon, dcscribing, in sinm-
pie and suitable language, ',he temptutioîîs to whichi
workingg (irs are subjeet, and suggcsting iii detail the
creýM son of sote institution on an adjoining site for
youn, 'ne. who had not the safeguards of honte.
It sceins that somc niembers of the churcli, inciuding
six mnemlbers of the Church Comnîjttee, objected to the
discourse, not on the ground of anything said, but be-
cause it was not "a simple Gospel sermon." Mr.
Goss forthwitiî resigned, and Moody prouiptly appearcd
at Chicago to support his coileaguie. He preached
speciaily on the subject, renirking :"If a man
doesn't preacli just your way, (lon'tpull Iiiin dowmî.
Don't get a harp of just one string, anîd tlien harp,
hiarp, liarp ail the timt-e on that. " As the resuit of Mr.
Moody's intervention, the church refused to accept the
resignation of Mr. Goss,1 but accepted that of the six
objecting officiais. lu connmenting on this eveîît, Thte
Cl is/.çian Union remnarks that the thianks of the
Clîurch uîîivcî'sal, are due to Mri. Goss aud Mr. Moody
iii this niatter, addiîg: " The iniister of the wvorking
classes who confines hixnself to what are called simple
G1ospel serionis, and niakzes no attenîpt to better their
0c1r-L1ly Condition by illproveulents in t1he iphysicell aild
social realm, foilows tieither the directions ixor the ex-
ample of Christ."

ON E of oui' students, who lias strayed away'
as far as Ne-wN, York, in sendiîîg his dollar for.
the INDEPENDENT, thus uniîurdens liimiself:
This is a great city-great in sin andi wicked-
niess:g çreat in wvea1th and learning, anxd great
in poverty and ignorance. The "l'iell-dives,"
or saloons, w'hicb are nearly ail conducted by
foreigners-Gerinan or Irish, and a few .Jewvs
and Italians-these, witli their nuiterous pa-
trons, inflaîned to opposition by the weaithy
distillers, oppos;e every reforni. It is a niota-
ble fact, tInt neai ail] the poor- and wvorking
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class are Ru inan Cathol ic forel gners. Many but tiie causes of it, and vho wvi1l be able ta
of thein nieyer go to chiurch. Oxie of the most! tell the friends in England what they can do
intellig«Yent of tlîei tolcl ie die renson is, that! to hielp us and liuw to do; it. Whoever cornes
when they came to this country, '<the priests 1must tiot be in toa grreat a hiurry;z they wvill
did not know their Iagx~e-lycou ld'nÙ! not undorstand ourtnwork hy spending a Sun-
go to L'o ii/eH8io'rL-S0 after a while didn't bother; day in Montreal and a Sunday.in Toronto and
with any religion 1" lookingr out of the car window as they speed

An intelligent Belgian, who speaks English ithroughi the country ;thiey must visit at least
and Spanish fluently,tiailkt-. tue î'ury hieartily every' c!entre of work, East and West, must
for iniducing biis childrext tu go tu Suinday sec mission pastor's in their homes and work,
School. addingr " 1l was once a (]athtiio, but go ont to Manitoba and British Columbia,
now ain nothing. Yet 1 arn anxious that niy inake thieir own observations, aided by the
children shiould be trained Up in your religion, men on the spot, thien they NviIl be able intel-
sa juIl of sympathy and 1one! It is the only t igently to carry back the aspects of the work
thing tliat can keep thiein pure, and inake themi in Canadil.
successful in life." And whien 1 asked hlim ta
beconto a (disciple of Jesus, he, said, "« 1 arn tu Wk. were riot ignorant, while, writing the
aid now' Your ideal is tou high! 1 said to above, of the possibility-the probability of
him, '«You need surnething, highier and purer Dr. Dale and Mr'. Spicer visiting Canada on
than yourself, iii order to ri.q. Make your thieir îvay hiomo front iAustralia : we trust that
ideal low and impure, and you will sink with they wiIl, we are sure that they will be wel-
your ideal !for you wvill nover be able ta over- coîned heartily by pastors and churches alike.*
take it. Your ideal will i', in the saine But-and there is a serious but in the matter
ratio wîth yourself ! " in this connection, we miuch doubt if thev will

'And su with the perfect i<leal which is hea- ho able ta do such a work as wve have indi-
venly. The highier yu rise in your conce.p- cated; in the flrst place they ivili be on thieir
tion of perfection, iii the ;aniie proportion wvill way honme, *comparatively near, and we can
your ideal rise; and su on1, tilI vour hleart and easily, understand that they wvill be tîred of so
imagination soar away and lose itself in the iinuchl travel, sight seeing auJ-, interviewing-
infinite, where thougrht ceases ta have expres- uf meetings Iay an(1 clerical, entertaluments,
sion, and love and gratitu<le nanifests itself addresses, and the thousand and one like
in action. thingrs of their Australian tour; and they will

be impatient ta be in England again. ' Then
Is there an JE nolish ni ister of position and their journey has been a sort of triumphal

power îvhio wvould consent ta spend twvo or. nactheY have hiad attentions 'showered
three nionths of the camingi suinmner in visit- upon thern whierever they went; not -n1y
ing the churches in Canada ? That such a their brethren, but Colonial Governors, Judges,

vist mghtbu r.dctie c mueb oudthee~Premliers, Bishops, have deliglited ta do them
is but littie doubt. Could tlue Colonial Mi onor. and althaugh ('ongregationalism is not
sionarv Society aliord ta send us ont sucbi a nunierical ly strang(, even in the Australian
inan anid pay the expenses of Iiis visit? itColonies, it is relatively more so than here,
îvould be a grood investmnent. ,We need stiin- and for some reasons it occupies a more influ-
ulating, inspîrrig tÀa feel thiat aur brethiren! ential position. Under thiese circuniistances
across tlic ocean have an interest in us anîd we we don't think it possible that they could
in thein : that we hiave a hieritage i n Brîtishi ieasuie Canada by other than the Australian
Cungregational ism. its h istory is orwe stùdrand nu guud Nvould corne fronti the
share in its past trinplb and rejoice in.a it sit w,-e er ai fuscnrrcne
present power and iusefuilness,. Sncb, ,isits v'isit froîx one minister. an excellent mani too,
have heen inade in the past (a littie tua xnucbj but lie nover put off his'Aiistralian spectacles,
like angels,fewv and far betwreen),and althonghi an ! the focus wvas hat'dly suited to, the atmnos-
we are not sure tliat in everv case the ilei phiere of this country. WTe hiope ta sec these
chospr. have beon the best and'wisest foi' the distingruishied travellers, but we want in addi-
mission, yet we believe that they did grood ;tion a visitor ail for ourselves. H.
wve wan iemn capable of takingr in the wvhaoe 'ic h bvews -ta h

sitaei,,- liowil nt nlyse ou waknss 1-inc h bv written we site it stated ta h
situiti .~*wbo~vil ixt olv se ar wraknas<pait has left for England direct.
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Ebttrîa!EIrtCIC. . i lie, he pastor of a small churcl in Brantford:
se that ini addition to originating the l.elephone,
Branitford lias the hionor also of origi nating the

MEMORIAL NOTIC'E OF THE REV. Cougregational College. In 1838, Mr. Lillie re-
LUDW [CK KRIBS. moved to Dundas, anid MAr. Kribs accompanied

-. -him. lorç, Stephier King, joined theni as a sec-
The Rev. Ludwvick Kribs, a very excellent like- ond studerit. In 1839, Messrs. L. ïMcGlashau and

niess of wvhoim, as he appeareci in his later days. wvo S. Finteri were added Vo the number. Rev. David
present as a f rontispiece to this issue of the
CÂNADIAN INDEPENDENT, Nvas Of Germnan Stock,
and waq berri iii the township of Barteni, near
H-amnilten, on the 19tlh Febriuary, 1812. His
father, David Kribs was, a, 1 have seen iV stated,
ont iii the %var of 18 12 and commnanded a.cer-
pa!Ty of militia. Ho wvas a farnier. Sone years
later, during the heyhood. of oui- friend, the father
inoved to the thon new towvnship of Eramesa, ini
thî- County of WVellington. Tt lias been stated
tliat the flrst Il To-%vnship-ineeting " ever lield in
Eramniosa, was ini the house of David Kribs, in
Jatiuary, 1826. I-fre Mr. Kribs grew up, follow-
ing the plougli ; mnuch to the disci-edit of the wri-
ter in the Apochraphia, who asks, "1 Hilow cai he lie
wise who foIlowveth the ploughi, and whose talk is
of bullocks? "Stili lie wvas t'venty-one before bis
wisdom 'vas pî'operly directed. TI the iiwýantime
ho was very fond of gayety, and of the backwoods
"dances," thon inuch in vogue ; and lie told me

once that no one who bas not himself been a youiig
îîîan fond of dancing, cari iuiagine the fascination
of this thirig ovPr thîe mind of a young mani. But
at luis father's bouse-as far as 1 canf learai, under
the preaching there of seme visiting Anieiican-
Preshyterian minister-he was broughit to the
trutlî as it is ini Jestis, ini soniie revival meetings

Dyer, Nvihe had heen pastor of the Hamilton Con-
g1regational Chu rch, and also preached iii the
Bartoîi Presbyteriaîî Chur-ch, roînoved, anid Mr.
Lillie was invited to supply the Hamilton Clîurch,
and Mr. ]{ribs to preach in Bartori. This con-
tinued for a year or more, w~hen in tlîe Autumn of
1840, MNr. Lillie renieved the IlTmeological lInsti-
tute," Vo Toronto Seon James Vincent, Edward
Ebbs, and Thos. Hodgkin, joiried the student-
banid. Rev. Stephen Kinig fuî'nislies semne remin-
isceilces of tliose old cellege (lays; thîe studerits
found a prayer-ieetirig regularly hield at the
bouse of Deacori -lames Wicksen. At one of the
meetings it wvas resolved to forui tbernselves irito a,
Congregational Missionary Society. MI-r. E. Eblis
wvas tlîe first secretary ; and Mr. S. Kinîg, the tirst
treasu rer. Mr. .King thon made a mnoney-box, anid
eachi of the moînhers Ilagreed te put irito this box
net less thail one penn.y each w.eek, and as rnucit

mor-e as we cQtld gel." During this winter (1840-
41), Rev. John Climie was doing mission work in
Inisfil, Nottawasagta, etc., travelling on foot to
reacli Ibis preaclîing stations. Hearirig of this,
this MNissiouary Society resolved Vo buy hlm a
horse and saddle, which they did at a good deal
less than the î-egulatiori price of hem-ses in tliese
(Inys. The horse anid saddle stood themn $30, aîîd

and at once began using such gifts as lie liad, Vo' were duly sont tup North te Mr. Climie. Mr.
proclaim salvation Vo others. Thie first Congtregta- Kinîg says, IlThxis wvas the first nissionary iioney
tional preachirig iii the township, wvas at bis paid by the first missionary society oi-ganized by
father's bouse; Rev. Hiram Denny, being the the Congregatioualists iii Canadat." Wheiî studeuit
preacher: and the Kribs faiiily becamne the nu- Kribs had finished his cehlege course, the IlMis-
cleus of what i8 now tlîe Cougregational Clirh sioriary Society " gave hlmi $20. Hie riow iuoved
at Speedside, in Eramosa. The-late Mrs. Stephen te the village of SVoufville, wvhere lie was soon ou-
King, was a cousin of Mr. Kribs, and Bev. Ste- craced in building a frame chu rclî. He wvas the
phen King, afterwai-d luhs fellow-studeut, is of tlue Jbuilder of several ceuntry cijurclies. If my nment-
opinion that his wife was tLe inîstrumenîta]lity used ory serves lue rightly-and J thirik it dees-he
of God Vo bring Mr. Kribs te himself. The told me that lie wvas a builder, if not the chief
same year, 1833, lie mnarried Miss Hagar builder of the old f ranie Euglisli Churdli, that
MeMilIari. TI 1837, Mr. Kribs began te stood on a littie round hill at tlîe lîead Wynd-
take lessons iri Theology, frei Rev. Adam ihami Street, Guelph, close by tlîe pr-a -nt post
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ofice. The ohurchi is gone, and the' very hill is
gone; înevertheless, K ribs' stu rdy naii-ham mer
8ounded there, years and yeiars ago now!

R-e was at Stouffville about tùwelve years ; and
for sotie years hie (lid not receive $50 annually
fronti bis people l Mr. Kribs wivas 0 a mnan of
i esources; and wlien chu î'ch.salary there was
noue, he did a littie surveying anid conveyancing,
alnd perhaps stili mocre of liouse-carpentry. Hav-
iîîg also, proserveci the use of his ancestral tongue,
lie wus in great reqtîest among the Pennsylvania-
Germax settiers, iii Marklîam, (the township 'vhere
lie was) foi' ceiebrating tîlarriages -- they rceatly
preferring oiie wlio, could (Io it iii "Jeutsck" Aîîd
thougli the fee was generaily sinali, their num ber
Mnade up, for it.

Ini 1851 or '52, lie wvent up to Celpoy's Bay,
about the spot where the P. O. naie Il Oxenden "
is found on the maps, as a missionary aînong the
Ojibway Jndiaiis. He.re, lie buit liiinseif a house,
and constructed wvith bis own, hands a stern-wheel
steamner, 50 or 60 fpet in ieug-th, fiat bottonied;
as a rîîeans of conînîication withi the whîite
settleînt at Owen Sou îid. 1 have seen tlhQ
strange looking craft. Iu August or Septeîîîbier
1854, hie reznoved bis fainily to, Owenî Sounîd, anîd
began prearhing there ; stili supeiziitevîding the
work aniîong the Ind(ians. Rev. James Atkey,
.4ettled at Colpoy's Bay, anîd carried on the In-
dian 'vork. On the 7th MNarch, 1855, 1 was one
uf fourteeti who forîîîed our:selv-e8 iut» a church, at

Owen Sound, ani M r. [Cribs becatuîe our pastor.
H-e wvas higlîly respccted iii the town, as a tian of
sterling cliaracter, a good preacher, and a very
public-spirited -nan. He got seven or eight acres
of bush-land .,ritliin the towvn-plot, and bujît him-
self a bouse. 1 remnember giving hini a day's
shingling, uiyself. Witli ail his other accomplish-
inents, Icf wvas a <'01boitîinani at-d a c'ood. path-
finder intle woods. Ilhave coa-stediround itoColpoy's
Bay with 1dmi when it wvas ail busli between, cook-
in- out fishi on the shiore, en route.: and more than
once slept in the woods wvitlî hiru, exploring ou the
peniiîsula north of Owen Sound. H-e was always
îîîost fertile in resour-ces : a niany-sided inan.

When the land at Colpoy's Bay was sold, in
1857, Ee bought a water lot, two Muiles N. E. of
where Xiarton uow is. Lt had a littie streain on,
and hie buiît a Il iiiil" on it. Three or four

otli*r fainilies 'vent wvitb Iîim front Owenî Sound,
and mnade a littie Congregational settleme nt. His
miii was only furnisbed with a pair of three-foot
granite stoîîes, anîd lus Il bouit," was a troughi of
narrow boards, lbung by a rope at ecd end, and
witIî boulting.cloth on the bottoru, and vigorously
shaken fron oiîe end by the "lmiller ! " They will
hardly believe ail this at Wiarton now! But 1
'vas inu the IlMill ! '

He wvas tiiere about 12 years. In the uueantiiuie
bis neighbors would have bm-i act as Reeve of the
(Il United ") new townîships ; and hie used te go ail
the wvay to Goderich to attend the County Coun-
ci]. lus neighibors aud friends were the nîucleus
of wliat is now a good working Congregational
Churcli, at Wriarton. In the end of 1869, the
church at Listowel ,got hiu to move there to be-
conte tlieir pastor. Lt was not aill plain sailing
there; be got into collision with the Materiaiists,
aîîd started a periodical to combat theni. Hei'e

agaiin he buit himseif a bouse.
Iu the suînmer of 187'2, hie went to the vailey

of vo'e Red River, in Minnesota, and we in a large
(legree iost siglht of hum. We saw an occasional
letteî' froni hiru in a Caniadiani local paper, or
heard of hiiii writing to soiue old frieîîd, but that
'vas ail. He hiad land there;- and several sonls-ii-
lawv aîîd relatives settled arouud hini.

The Nortlhern P.Icific Raiiroad had thon just
iJeen coin pleted as far as the Red River; and
everything was xîew and rough. Ministers were
few, aîîd lie begaiî preachiîîg occasionally, and
sooi %vas in the emnploy of the Amierican Hfomte
Missionary Society. For several years hie supplied
two chlurches reguiarly. Onuf these lie gathered
and organized. In the ineantime, the free
IlH-omestead " lie lîad settied on, 'yas daily improv-
iiîg. A minister who writes nie f ro;n that quar-
ter, says, "Il e was never idie ; ai-i could do almcst
anything that needed te be doue!"

In a letter te. bis old frieud Mr. King, five or
six yea<rs ago, lie says:

"I have îîîauy thanks to elfer you for the copy of the
Congregational Year Book. Not ouly for the book itaelf,
but because it so effectually remind8 ine of former days,
and of oid friencls and acquaintanceîi. It gives tue a little
pride too, te, see my naine at the head of the list of
Alumni, aud yours in such close connection. It cals te
inid the happy hours yen and 1 speut together ir. our
studies and recitatiens, wlieu as yet we had ne associateis.
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'rîxen 1 think of the next wlîo joiîîed us in thé big stoiie houses and four cl&urches he huilt ; inot to speak of
biouse, above the ivhi.qkey barrels. One of our thon iiiii the flour-milt or the steatîxhoat! In his own words
ber, Bro. McGlashan, 'haq been enjoying hituseif iii thoe (ii the loUter already quoted) "how happy 'viii it
Temple above , white the rest of us are stili ploddiing our be to ineet [hiim] ini that happy land, and ta see
way in the flesh, with its age and infirmities.

WVc cannot however, plod h%ýre nxany ycars mor.e. 1 ain Jesus as lie is, and to be made like Humi ! t will
ilready past the threescore aîîd tcîî yeî's ; * ltliougî I arn be the comiptetion of our' happiness forever!
able stili. to do a considerLble aniotint of liard work. 1 Mur. Kribs' adventures, cliaracter and works,
stili preach Christ, almost avery Lord's day; and labo:' somnetioes' created a roinantic interest i thoso
on the farm, or arnong the cattie and horses, duriî,g the hu er ii.O n ocso i ut are
week. My children, and children's objîdren, are alt liv- h er ii uoeocso i ut are
ing ixear me just now; of whoinî therc arc attogether away his audience iii Zion Chiurch, Toronto, wiTh
twcnty-seven. But iny second daughiter -and famnity ex. enthusiasm, as lie told tiieni of returning, amaong
pect to remove te Washington Territory, uioxt fail. My sniow, from a distant visit ta the Indians through
old (learwife'shea.tlmdtiring thewinterhmis beuîvery pool ; ;,..0 wild forest, when his one an/cie gatve out. The
buit thank God, is now pretty wetl 1 think. I should miss nyw lecudifhsfotwatgtasrp
lier more now, were she to be taken itwmuy, than of any ol a i ol ithsfowst e ta
former period of our lives Slîoula God spare our tives of bar/c, for a sort of a~ "lstirrup," and lift his foot
iintil 24th .January ncxt. 11883], we hope to, celebrate îvith his band, by regularly pullingr on the strap
our Golden we(lding. Fifty years wilt then have pabsed And irben froi the liniestone cliflhs overlookiîxg
over our union:- and 1 ani happy ta be able to sav., thait Colpoy's Bay, lie saw his house at a distance, he
iltiring that period we have never had a quarî'el. M huh ftevre

4"I ain engaged iii fariig pr.etty extensively-have a A wle tC er rvetrgis
splendid farm, aud ail the imirlcnîents necessmiry tbo carry Aswinteeayrvle gn,
on operations in the best style. Last year I thrashed 80S h egta anecnmadn it

His lieart revives, if o'er the plains
buishels of wheat, and about 500 of eats." I Ho sees his home, though distant stili!

His wish 'about the golden wedding was grati- and struggles on again, for home!
fied ; and' they lived on together nearly five " yfinderahoarohedsf.Batod

more. Mrs. Kribs had died a few wveeks befoî'e ; has mnade hiinu the liera of his poems, IlThe Faitlî.
and Mr. Kribs died on the l6th Decemuber, 1887, fui Pastor," included iii his volume lately publish-
at his honie in Hawley, Clay Ca., Minne"ota. H-E, ed. 1 caniiot, at the end of ami already long paper,
was iii three weeks. lis eldest daughter sH.yS iii give extracts froin the poem : those wha would
a louter, ",Ho suffered very much ; bis mind seem- li«ke ta have it, niust send to the author for the
ed ail gone:- he was like a littie child. The doctor book, and a dollar. Here in many pages, and

noever gave us any hopes from the first. le had in through n any episodes, he traces bis friend, in bis
tiammation af the kidneys and hladder; and bis labors, avnuefihunsi euiu n
iungs and heart wvere affected ; and his age a tem'esting maxîner. There is nothiing said in the
against him." poeui ta identify the beoa; but I had it from the

lIn his last ýsufferiings, though sa distressing foir author himself sanie years ago, when looking over

his faniily ta behold. ho was entirely uncansciaus the nxanuscript. . .

of sufforing himself. W.W III

is family, as I roruiember them,.consisted of -

threo daughters, and one son ; the son h'3ing- the~ THE BLESSING 0F CI-URC.H-
youngest. Mr. Kribs was a large, strong-builti MEMBERS HI?.
man, with a deep voice. A niatuly, frank, friendly, -

indopendant mnan. Many a tale ho told nue, of j t is sametinies one of the most dificuit prob-

how the Lord bad blessed bis labors un the convoi'- leins of the ininistry, what ta do with rniddie-aged
sion of bath whites and Indians. IBut ho seidom 'and înast respectable hearers of the word, who
said anything about bis many and lojpg-continued gCi x dctosoftkn pnte h
hardsbips. He was always planning sometling- Chîinprofession. They are -moral, strict lin
rnachinery, impraverncnts, buildings, or some- their conduet, pati'onise the church in ail its out-
tbing. To iny owvn knowledge, I can recaîl thî'ee ward aspects, support the Sunday-school, tlîink
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much of the mînister, and tell him they IleîîjoyhIi< u inrbuo
preaching." Suchi people have ne% er once in their -ti ________ - -s

lives suffered thierselves to speak of their inward TI~CAGN ER-

8tate; have persistently and skilfully evaded an MEo fH NGN hYDc ule f"u lEAf"OnRegtie

talk about their eternal prospects; ail the spirvitual AM 111i nmproienie,ît Sciety, Ifamilton.

work of the church they have left to be (lofe bY

others-taking good care none of that Ivork ' 1 Thrîe rnelanicîîly dayis have corne,

should be done 0o1 t/tem! and there tliey sit iii the The saddest of the year,"

chiurch, neither properly in it tiot out of it. penisi ely reinarks the poet of out- last eveing*b

If the pabtor urges on sonte yojung persoti, a meetig. Ad iilthoughI the Autumn days to

complete surretîder, and ail outward profession, whviietli e specialiy alludes have gone, the loss is si

the answer is at once, Il Why, there'.s Mr. A., *uîd recetît, ther impression su fresh, a,, to inake tlic

Mr. B., just as gfood people ab any pobbilbi rît viU .gsto f that elhaîaging seasou a ittiuag theiue

ber of the church, and they (i't beconte inemi- to-ilight.
bers " And yet tiiose very "l honiorary -ueubr. I s ie tu others besides the puet to feel the

thenîselves, have a good deal t , it îy gurcat sad suggeiens of the tin1ie, lhuhh x
scada orwrng-oiîg ones ,t alnîongt thie presses it mocre clearly. swveet1y thau we cati.

members. Ven they can speak very eloquently! White elouds hurrying across the blue sky,- -the
about Ilthose professons of religion .'Thiey %Val*nl i? as it throbb with song of bird and humu

desire to sail 0o1 the gospel ship ;they are iieither Of ilîsect, the steaîiig eartit pushiig forth its

enrolled aitiong the crew, nor have they taketi Up tteasures af utility anîd Ibeauty--thiese -,ive us a

shares of stock aniong tlwv owners. Tlîey itre! sense of life .but when we see the sky rohed il,

supernuitieraries, where none suci are aluwed. clom vapors. the air deserted anîd songless, trees

Ili irany instances these people have a spark, of 1casting theit crownis of glory into the dust before

Grace ini their liearth - but they utc ver ]et it have! the unipitying, îinds -whvlo can ltelp imagining that

one breatit of air, to kindie it tu a flaitie 'Tltey !Nature herseif stands mute wihsorrow, or feel,
are afraid to go out openly iinto the unbelieving. with lier, the presence of ail unseen destrnyer:

world, and cast stones at Chirist. They 'vori't go; But nature is fulil of syrnbolisns, and we have
into the fold, but thiey linger round near it. wVleri j ust heen in the preseiite of, perhaps, lier most
Christ hias aîîytliing to ask of his people, they; POwerful one, iii its pathos and truth-teaching.
"beg to be excused;" when lie lias sornething. to; Be her ~orwreai or iniaginary, the lesson

gire his people, tlîey Il wvart to be 1hwý*.s taught is the saine : that Life is reached through
If suclu peuple could only k now -or 'ý uuld o>1113' the gates of Death. The God of nature has or-

helive iios ~~ho d knw th blssinsJo dained titis, au we inay constantly see by nature's
ehiurch-uniemhiershiip, they would tiot ingr aunceasing« change. No ituiprovernent cati be made
moment 'A brother often reunarks, 11I cal, iot 'vitliout destroyitig sornethiiîg that existed before.
tell you the hlessinig this iur-înbriplias: As tlie leâves that faîl fertilize the soul and insure
been to nie foir these long anîd înany years jt a richer gtowth, in the future, so our experiences
has l-ped ny feebile graces- it lias put ille in h n perorice-s are flot to be regarded as per-

'vay of hielping others - it lias led mie to utîider - fect, but to give place to better things as the years
stand the Scriptures-it lias strengthiened nie in roll past us.
temptation ; for I hiad tue IIfaiiyl hoiîor " of tue 1 The foliage and fruit of coming days cannot

cliurch to maixtain-it lias ben 'a besnrand 1 appea',r until tlîat of the present is removed.
only a blessing to me tiiese long years !Let.~~~~ iu qusinb[nwrd,(*dyu er W ishîîng to encourage every good thîing among ouiLet he qeston b anwere, (ad yti, earyoung people, wc inake ronu foî the abuve, as a favor-
reader, are perhiaps the oîe to answer it 1) ",Do able sPecillîen of the papers rcail ait their meetings. The
1 belong to Christ ?" If su, tlien raik yourself soincwhat redundant style. and hieaping up of adjectives,
at once 'among« I-is disciples. If you dunti't belolng iivogile aînouîg tuient, lilcluw:s dowu in a few years into

food, sohid Exiglisht, fiowory enotigh to bc araceful, audto Christ, you must beiong to Satati ! and it is direct enough not tecloy. But every wiiterhuto begbu!
turne you set vigorously about your Salvatioi, ! We hare bee tiiere! ED).1
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So we inust be content to see many plans fali to glorious yet, wvhen -"the former things shall pass
the ground, many hopes shrivel in the büd, nunier- away and ail things become new," prepared, how-
ous acquirernents laid aside, unused ; be prepared; ever, only for those who prepare for it.
to see rnuch that our hands and brains have pro- J.C 1 ~
dnced prove unsatisfactory. Turn no regretful
eye backward upon thein. Look ahead! There "OUT WEST."
you will find the best of these .things again, in
better ferms--as in the spring leaves we find the WRVA..GEI.

essence of those that fell years before. Th e niew year opened cold and keeii, with snew
Much as we inay desire the bou nty, a îLt-iii aîîd falis and blustering winds. Old settiers speak of

teliglit of surumer to remain tixed, and ne% er pass this as being the coldebt 'vinter for many years.
away, we must not forget ho"' iuch of its Very The thernumeter lias gene down to 40' below zero,
eliaracter resuits froin this silent îuoveineît toward and for days at a tiiie it lias inot risen above 20'.
its own end. That a Manitoba winter is extremiely severe, every-

The child, to reuîaiîî a child alwvays, is Iiîniited body wvill admit, but as most of the people are pre-
to the thoughts, fears and pleasures of childhood pared for it, both iii their homes and their persons,
alone-the larger delighits and achievenients of 'it is quite possible to extract, even in the nuidst of
youth and îuanhood would be untabted. zero wveather, a vast ainounit of cornfort and enjoy-

Thank God, then, that times and seasons do nient. The sîîows and stornis of Ontario, however,
change, and that we may change with thein. rhe cause us flot a little inconvenience at times, in that
imperfeet flower, the unshapely fruit of oue seasou our mails are frequently delayed f rom six te seven
inay be succeeded by the more perfect of the rîext. hours, and sometinies more, by snow blockades. It
The ignorance and fol ly of one year we niay Iay does seeru rather strange, that while mnany people
aside like a faded leaf, giving place to thi flCW in Ontario think and speak of Manitoba as a yeni-
growth of wisdoin and seif-restraint, the defeat of table Arctic clinie, the good people of Manitoba
to-day be turned inito the victory of to morrow. have to wait patiently, or impatiently rather, until

Lt is our privilege to cast off the old habits as engines ;Lnd snowplows tunnel their way through
<lompletely as the tree its leaves, and to clothe the Ontario snew drifts ere they cari get their letters
soul in garments of spring-like purity and loveli-! and papers frein the east.
iless. j The political situation in Manitoba is at present

When winter winds sweep from the north and an interesting one. In ail probability a general
terrifv ail nature into a r'etreat-, birds set-king the election will take place in the near future. May
South, beasts retiring te their dens, the bee to lier the peuple put country hefore party, and May
cluster, the spider to his blanket, none of theni soinething be done to save the Province fromn a
knowing if there shahl be another sunimer here; monster ixonopoly -,- hich, is Ibleeding ber te, death.
mnan, utndaunted, r emains through winter*s death- Church and mission work makes progress nef.-
like glooîn, confident, cheerful;- looking for, pre withstanding frost and snow and political imbe-
paring for the new life that cornes through a yet ciiity.
succeeding change of winter ir:to, spring. 1The different churches have hiad their annual

And ail this simply means that the naturûil law festivities, and the Sunday Schools their Christ-
of change, and the hope and courace of the heart, niras trees, and now ail have settled down to, the
are meaus and epportunities given us 1ý. God, jordinary winter work.
whereby, eut of both darkc and bright experiences,' The Indian mission school at Portage la Prairie,
we niai, and ought te build up characters worth supported by the Presbyterian Church, gave a
iîaving. Christmas tree and free dinner te the pupils and

That we nîay so improve the present as to enrich others. This, it is needless te say, was weIl
the future . and that net osily the seasons as such, patronized, andl heartily appreciated by the dusky
but the world and it.s life, though so full of heauty citizons frein the suburbs of our town.
a.nd channi, shall aise give place te iomething more Ilie Mission box sent, iii our care, by the lnaies
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of Zion Church, Toronto, has been divided, part
being put at the disposaI of Miss Wlîite,the teaclier
of the Indian school bore, where we know it will
be appreciated and used to the best advantage.
The reinainder goes to the mission ou old Pia-pot's
Reserve, near Qu'Appelle, where %i Mr. Moore is
estabiishing a school and mission, whielh it is
lîoped nay be the ineans of miuchi gool ainowg a
band of Indians, perliaps the niost degraded iii aill
the Canadian North-West.

The white mnan lias broughit to, the red, fire-
water and its attendant vices, and 110w for the
inost part is waiting, and we fear often wisiig,?
for the inevitable end, whien the race will have
become extinct. 0 that the Christian people of
Canada wonld rise and wipe out the disgrace 'vhielh
rests upon us as a nation ! Christian (?) Canada
lias doue mîore to degrade and debase and render
impure the red skiii tribes thaîî she has to civilize
and Christianize thoni. God lielp us, ini the littie I
tinie that is left, ere they be no more, to iiake
known to our copper-colored fellowmien that the
Sont of God was nanifested that He iiight destroy
the works of the devit, and lifted up on tl'e cross
that He miglit draw ail meni to 1{iiself, and by so
doing cleanse, and purify, and sweeten their lîves
and make themi nieet for ant inheritamce 'vith the
saints in lighit.

Could miot we, as Congregationalists, do some-
thing miore aiong this liue than we have iî1 the
past? We have a prosperous mnission at Frencli
Bay. Could miot this ho niade the centre of a
mioreextenidedlindiain mission? Couldimîôt Indian)
youths front the school and church there, be taughit
and trained, given a year or two in our college, if
nleed be, aud then sent ont to carry the glad tid-
imîgs of peace oit earth anid g-ood wili t.o men to the
perishing menî and wornen of their own race and
kind ?

Lit our own wvork lbore we are ploddmîg along,
somnetimies we are emcouraged, and now amîd again
discouraged On New Yea-r's day we organized a
Sunday School, the nurnber bas grown to about
twenity, the larger proportion being in the Bible
class. Our prayer mneeting is a source of mluchl
spiritual help and coinfort to those of us who
attend. The numuber, of course, is simal, but tak-
ing into consideration our position and nuinbers,
1 ain led to understand our gathering is as good

1 NDEPENI)ENT.

as any in town. Our Suuday congregations are
not large. Aside fromu thiose immediately iuterest-
ed iii the cause, the attendance fluctuates and is
sonmewhat uncertaini. We labor under disadvan-
tages. There .zeeins to bo ant impression in towm,
whéther inceulcated by oppositiomî or otherivise we
do noV know, that the pm'esemît is a somnewhat un-
certain venture, and zs a, consequence soute hold
back fronti hearty co-operation, until they see the
cause establishied beyond the peradventure of
a wîthdrawal. 'Ne lose no opportunity to iii-
press upon the iiinds of the people the important
fact that we have corne Vo stay. What we inoed
as inucb as anything else is a building of our owUj,
a place. we cau cail "our uhu-cli," ai-d to whiclî
we cau invite our friends and those who are being
cared for by no one. We hiope before long to miake
a start lui this direction. We shall see, finst of ail,
whiat we eau-do among ourselves, and after that,
miake an appeal to our kind and Christian friends
iii the east, aud of course ail] will be eagerly and
anxiously waiting for the sime wheu they will be
able to show their interest ini this western mission
'iu a most substantial way.

'Ne have purchased a very fine chapel organi.
A collection taken Up the other Sunday for the
organ fund rietted over forty dollars. This, witb
voiuutary subseriptiomis before obtained, gives us
in the neighborhood of cighty dollars for this
purpose.

We are doing,-, somiething iii the way of securing
lots for a church. site.' This wiil take- definitic
shape as soon as we organize, which, wehiope te do
ini the near future.

PORTAGE LA iPRAIRIE, Jan. 19.

INFLUENCES THAT EFFEOT THE SIZE
OR NXUMBER 0F A. CONGREGATTON.

IV is aniazing how indifferent somue voinisters
are in regard te the nuitber of their congregation.
They seem to, take it cooiiy whetmer they have fi-ve,
flfty or five .hundred. The object seenis te, be te,
speak, rather than to be heard. Did noV Christ
preach one of his most important sermons te the
woinan of Samiaria? they ask. We should cor-
tainly leariu front bis conversation at Jacobs welI
te ho always ready to give instruction Vo -one, a
hundred, or a thousamd.
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At the dayof iPentecost the thousands could not when it is gathered. The character of the church
have.been converted if the thousands had not heard building will influenoe the attendance. This should -
the word. We should jiot be satistied to preach
to a few, if more cati le obtained. A large con
trreiation presents a wider tield for- doing good,
and tisually bas ant inspiring etlèct upon the
speaker.

No mail of suceptibîlîty aiid enthutsiasn Cali
declaini to a srnall audience as lie cati to a larger
oiie. The fire thiathlas uothing to work on will go out.
It is then a good sigui for a man to desire a large
audience, wlien hie lias an important message to
C0o1u1nunicate.

A large congregation cannot ordinari!y lie
secured in siuail populations. whiere people have to
coine together froni long distances. The popula-
t ion înust influence the size of the gathering, other
t1iings being equal. l'opular men usually select
populous districts, iii which to speak. Iu rural
districts the nîost populai' talents cannot gather a
crowd, or secure but a limîted popularity, if con-
fined to sucli a sphere.

Lt is a fact undeîîiable that sonie men have the
faculty of drawing a crowd, sucb as cannot be
brouglit together by -others, speak they ever so
wisely and well. This is a great gift; we shail not
take space to, discuss it now. Very few are gifted
with popularity. A large majority of speakers-
ministers and others, are ordinary men of medi-
ocre ability. There are douhtless several circumi-
stances which may lie sough4t and if combined may
favorably influence congregations.

The flrst of these is the ability of a inîiuister to,
give good instructive sermnons. Every man cannot
l'e popular, but every minister should lie instruc-
tive. Every titan shoulci uuiderstand the subject
on yvhich hie descants; hie should prepare his
sermons and speak intelliZent1y on what lie pro-
fesses to, teachi. People sooni tire of an elaborate
verbosity that leaves thiei nothing that they can
think upon afterward.

A congregation may not kunow inucli of the ruies
of rhetoric, but a congregation likes to gather
where they eau hear natural eloquence. A pre.
cise diction, a distinct utterance, sufficiently loud
to lie heard without effort an earnest delivery by
one wvho honestly aitts to persuade thein to that
which he believes is for their good. Sucli speaking
will gather. some, and usually hold a congregation

be in keeping with the surrouudings of the- con-
gregation and the people it is expected to gather

'ii. Not too fine for the nieighborhood, and
certaiuly it should not he too plain and honwely.
jA church building should coînrmnd respect, and
-Ghe order of thie service should be suchi as induces
reverence. It is useless for au ordiniary niixîistor
to expect to, build up a congregation iii an tiii
sightly bouse, uncoinfortable, hadly -%'entilated and
heated. There are so, înany excuses found for
keeping away. Again, in ahznost ahl smnall towîis,
and somte-cities, the location of a churchi will very
mucli influence the attendance. 8omue chiurclies
are set toc, far away froni the people it is <esired
to gather. People will often go long distances in
large cities, where the approaclies are good iii
winter and sunhmier, to a popular speaker; but in
smaller places people will not go ilito back streets
over snowy sidewalks to, listen to an ordiinary mîan.
WVorosip, which should lie the chief objeet, is un-

fortunately a secondary consideration. It is,
IlWhat are we goinýg to, hear?'" A man, however,
that is a pleasant speaker, thougli of ordinavy
abulity, mnay get a good congregation if lie hias his
church inl a good locality ; on a long street or
thoroughfare, or very near to, oune, or on a promi-
nent corner, withi the advantage of two streets.
People like to go iii the direction of the crowd and
without strong attachnîents or attractions they
jwill flot care to, go into a little back street, lane or
alley, or out of the region of population iii a town
or village. A cougregation niày be increased by
pleasant exercises. Good music and singing of a
popular kind will lie sure to, influence soute. k1t is
however a inistakre to, depend too niuchi on choral
services to, the inegleet of othèr things.

A lively, earnest *working churcli wilh'-oîîiiuoly
do unucli to increase a congregation, especially if
they are flot ashamed to say "coine with us " to
those who are careles as to witere, they g o, or
whether they go anywhere or- not. Anniiouingit
or advertising the subject of discourse inay somne-
timues help to get a congregation ; but wilh soon
fail to, attract if after snch advertiseinenit nothiug
special lie forthcorning. WMen a subjeet lias a
special anniotinceiuuent there should lie boznethinig of
special interest given. It is uîot, however, in the
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power of every speaker to awaken an interest and mixture of age, childishness, dit raft, pride and
then sustain it for a long time. Great usefulness good nature, lie sits on the bare ground in a
shoùld be the aini of a preacher, a desire foi- great i vretched. little enculosur'e, clad in tilthy rap, aîîd
cougregations should only he as a means to titis! freely boasts that the kings of Bihe are elected by
'Treit end. limi. Behirid your hack hie suggests that your in.,

W. H. ALLWORTH. tention nîay be to bring war into the country, but
J ANESTOWN, D)akota. to your face bids you welcome, while with his gifts

- -- *-- - -is flot mean, sending to our tent a large piece of
SECOND .JOURNEY TO BIllE. 1choice venison. XVith otie hand he points to his

fflontinued). two-story dweiling, while witli the other hie is
engaged by turns picking his teeth or scratching

JOURINEY TO KQI>OKO'S AND TUE QUANZA RIVEIL bis head with his long finger nails, He tosses'
1 left Koniondongo Sept. 9th, Bro. Sanders ini your gift of cloth aside as so iiîuch rubbish, and

wnipany with nie. We travelled Northward, to begs with feverish earnestness foir sweet cakes.
t.he village of Sani Lucas, called Fairview. l{ere We spent Sunday, 1 lth, in camp, Early there
l*o. Sanders stoppO~ wo secure sonie oranges for came to us a messenger to say that King Kopoko
the .iourney, while 1 pushed on to our camp at wanted somne white niaîî's food. We went to see
Okan.junga, wliere there are eight villages and a the old mani-; he sent lis wo bis upper room, and
fairly large population: . jthen camne to talk to us. lie advised us to build

Next day we continued iii the saine direction, on a bill within view of his house; but said we
passed Sakayoo, where there are three villages, could look ovet- bis country and see if there were
nuinhering in ail about one hiumdred and twenty- any place better suited to our purpose, and pro-
tive huts. Further on we crossed the Kaluando,. inised on the niorrow wo send us a guide to show
a sluggish, insigriiticant streani, and came to Oci- 1 us about.
lalo, where there are fight villages, in one of IWe started on foot Monday înorning to make a
which we counited seveuty-five Imuts. We also circuit round the Omubala. We passed thirty six
saw ini the distance, wo the south of Ocilalo, a villages during the morning's walk, saw an abund-
sumali group of villages. As we drew micar to ance of timber for building purposes ; found the
Kopoko's we noticed on the banks of a littie brook water iii several places very 'good, and the soil
a group of nine small villages, and just south of fairly fertile.
the Ombala another group of five. We camped JAt a small village we met a woman wlio was a
rather north-west of Kopoko's village, on tlie banks' leper. Ail the fingers of one band, the thunil
of a little brook called Onguli, and there-within aLnd first two joints of ail the tingers on the other,
ten minutes walk- of the Ombala-tiere were together witli lier toes had dropped 6fi, and shte
t,welve sînali villages. presented rather a pitiable siglit as she: directed us

Kopoko, the ruler of the cousitry, is descended witli her -bare stump of a hand te the -road we
from one of the earliest branches of the royal fau- should fo1low.' Our gui de wold us that the dis'ease
ily of Bihe, but being froni the female side of the was by no nieans uncommon in Bihe.
house hie -cannot become a legitimate candidate for On our returii we found that Kopoko, had been
the throne. In 1865, it is said, lie was forced Wo anxiously enquiring wliy we were going about
flee fromn the Oînbala of Bihe, on account of writing down lus country? When we went w see
.Jealousy in the royal hut. He went northward, Min, liowever, lie received us in a Most kindly way,
and estalimlied hiniself near to the banks of the and evidently was anxious to have us settle in bis
Kukenia river. A large population lias since gath- country.
éred round bun, and he now liolds sway over more A woman wlio had watched our movements for
thau halt the population of Bihe. No doubt he bas some tiimue, was heard tW reniark tW a companion,
been a ruler of considerable ability and tact, or lie -"My, how happy these people are.!" so it is by
would not liold the position lie does to-day ; but comting into personal contact with them we eicert
s now seen, he inipresses one as being a strange an influence, even thougli we do flot speak a word.
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On Tuesday we made a march of Iess than three!
hours, northward, to, Olumbundo, and passed on
the way more than thirty villages, sonie of them
recently bit by people in Gangueila.

Whioe the inen were putting Up the tent, Bro.
Sanders and 1 went off' prospecting for a new sta-
tion. We found a site upon a piece of high land,
comrnanding a fine viewv of a large stretch of
country, and lying' between and ini close contact
to twc of the main roads te the interior ; while at
the same tinie it is in the nidst of a large popula-
tion, and has additionai advantages iii the way of
plenty of timber, abundance of clear, sweet water,
fine locations for gardens, and good pasture land
for cattie and ,-heep shouid such be required.
With this point as a centre and within a circie ofj
ten miles radius there -are not Iess than seventy
villages, and we have reason to believe there are
more.

Scon after Ieaving camp on Wednesday we camne
upoii a group ef eight viiis&ges, called Cisengi, evi-
dently built but recently, as the thatching on the
roofs was flot discoiored by smoke, the fonces
round some of the villages only haif built, and a
nutuber of huts were in proces of construction at
the time. We travelled westward, and before we
reached the Ekùngi river passed seventeen villa-
ges, several cf which were quite large.

The Ekungi is as large as rivers go in these
parts, and seems te be the di'viding line between
Kopoko-'s country anid (Jiaindi. Lt is said to, con-
tain Alligators, and a story istldof twomen who
were carried away by theni while engaged in
picking up the fish tbey had poisoned in the river
a few months before.

We arrived at the Ornbali of Cisendi about
noon. The king invited us into his private en-
closure ai-id sbowed us a place in which to pitch
our tent. lie is a man scarcely arrived at middle-
life, of large frame, a great taiker, and fond cf
indulging excessively ini a icud forced laugh. At
first his bearing was sucli as to lead us te expect
an unhappy time with an offensive egotist; but
after the excitement cf our arrivai had subsided
he toned down a bit, and we enjoyed a pleasant
visit with him, and found him te be possessed cf a
fairly intelligent idea cf the surrounding countryv,
and at the saite time a willingness te communicate
bis impressions.

The king .urged us very strongly te spend
Thursday, l3th, at his village, as there was to ho
a hunt that, day, and he wishied us te take part ini
it; but we feit coustraneci te miove on. We
traveiled east and found the country showing
signs cf decay. Just before going into camp we'
recrossed the Ekungi river, at a point a littie north
of our previcus crossing. Evidently this river
greatly overflows its banks during' the wet seasemm,
for the marks cf its course svere clearly visible on
each side cf ita banks, as we saw it.

We continued eastward and mrrived mît the
Quanza river about uoomi Smturday, l7th 'Sept.
On the road thither 'vo saw comparatively few
villages, and the country in sections is very harren.
We passed severai smiail caravans frein the far inter
ior, with rubber and slaves ; the latter in an aluiost
nude condition, though miore robust tlîan niamay 1
have seen. A miost coiivinceing, intimation that
we were nearing the river was given by thenumm-
ber cf wooden shackles that lay strewn along the
roadway or hanging froni the boughs cf trees;
some cf them rotting with age, and others thrust
aside but a few heurs befère our arrivaI. These
had been worn by night and carried durîng the
day hy the captives from the interier, umîtil having
crossed the Quanza they were judged a sure prize,
and pernmitted te thrust their ugly fetters aside
and regard theinselves, henceforth, ms iifelong
slaves.

Sunday we spent in catup oùi the bank, cf the
river. There weýre quite a mîumber cf villages near
by, inhabited by people called Ganiguellites. They
are a fine locking, bright, intelligent ols f peo-
pie, who -wouId stand a very good comparisen witm
any blacks -1 have'seen. With two pieces of cloth
or skin four inches wide and about eighteen
inches long they cover theniselves reniarkably wetl.
The head-dresses cf some cf the wouien showed
artistie taste far superior te anything seen aniomg
the Ovimbundu. The pcttery made by the wo-
men, the spears aomd battle axes iiiade by their
native simiths gave proof cf their natural mnechan-
ical instincts.

Ail being well 1 will finish this account next
tmlonth, but I have se mnany things te, attend te
just now I can scarcely manage this.

W. T. CuRRiE..
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MISSIONARY MEETING IBLE- and I arn sure hie wili take a deep interest in the
RÉADING. new inovement if it is at ail what 1 think it

m îust be, front what wvas told mie of it last night.
1. Clîrist's example; Acts 10 : 38. But you mnust remember, Miss President, it is a
2. R-is Spirit quickens; Ps. 66: 16; Johnî 1 : 1, long tiime since you were here. I do not, think

45. Wiy should zeal dweli with evil workers? j you have beeîî here more than once, and that
Jer.~~~~ 7:8iat 3:5 Mnuediately after you rcturrned fromn Monitreal."

3. Stewardshilp requires this. 1. Pet. 4: :10, 11. 01,dntm tinM tra!We1 hk
1, eý ; 1of it 1 arn sick, I have of late back-sliddenl into

1iiy . Cor. 1 : 27 ; Ps. 8 : 2.

.. A Mission Churehi gives first itself, i.e , indi-
vidual co,îsecratioiî. Il. Coir. 8 :.5. The Divine
order of giving, vs. 11, 12. Division of labor,
Vs. 1-5

6. Encouriageinient. .J as. .:19, 2 0 Ece les. 11
1 , 2.

In your care My bretbren loft,
Not willing ye should be beîeft,

0f waiting on your Lord;
The ineanest offering ye eau inake,
A drop of water for love'8 sake,

In Heaven be sure ise tored !

JOHiN BuRtTO.

Ou.tr %torp.

TH~E NEW REVIVAL.

A Sfo,.y qf ak3c nd Socia.i Ljf#' in Tor<mt».

11V REV. CHIARLES DUFF, l1.A.

(3HAPTPR I I.-(Continied.)

Seating hersetf as directed, the newly-installed
Presçident of the Counicil said, "&What, then, is
your pleasure, Miss Secretary? I{aving called
the Council meeting you have, dQubtless, the
business ail prepared." And then, as if waiting
the finding of places iii hooks and the înomentary
delay whicb is usual to sucli gatherings, she
glanced round the beautiful room, with its care-
fully selected contents, and remarked in a low
tone, IlWhat fine additions your papa has made
to his library since I was here before."

"Yes, hie lias been adding largely ini several
departmnente iii which hie takes an intere8t. But
lie is now t.aking a special interest in 'Sociology,'
ai-d eppecially iii the departinent of ' Eccl«ioS'gy,'

the densest forest of miental entanglernent and
confusion; and it only reminds me of visions
which. now I know can neyer he realized, thougli
I once Iooked upon tlîem as the future indispen.
sible sceîîes of niy lîfe."'

These words were uittered in such a way as to
lead Miss Thompson to feel that Miss Menzies was
really returning to lier formier self, and shte feit
for the tirst time since lier' sad disappointmnent, that
shte %vas coming, out front under the stunning blow,
clear and sound; and taking the bull by the horns,
or meeting the eniergency as only a true wonian,
whose motive is unquestioned, cari, she mnade up
lier mmnd, as if assisted to do so by divine wisdoni
and strength, to put an end to this burden of soul
that this intimnate friend of bier life had now for
several years been carrying. And throwing off
al] thought of what had ostensibly brougbt themt
together. she said:-

IlMy dear Miss Menzies, your trouble bas been
of that kind that, intimate as 1 have been with
you, I bave up to this moment feit that 1 dam-e not
enter its precints. I have persuaded myseif ail
along tbat you wouid unitimately triumnph over it.
Yet it has been with trembling that 1 bave
believed tbis. But now, right here, to iue there
seeins notbing more important-certainly îîotbing
more important to mie personally, and to ,yourself
as well-tîan that you should corne, or be brought
out, at once into your native self. Can you not
rise front this grave of buried hopes into even a
better and more real life than ever you have lived
before? Why, what a mercy it is that you -were
not married to, that young man ! What posihili-
ties there are te your future iife, as you are at
present, that there couldnot have been., providing
you lhad been once tied iu marriage te that scoun.
drel, as I must call hini and as hie bas really turned
out tobe. And whether or not we can ever love but
once, matters very littie. You and 1 profées te
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believe, and I think we do really believe, tliat ' ail
things work together for good to theni that love
God.' May tîjis îlot be à part of the essential.
experience of your life by whichi the great Fathet'
intexîds to bring you into higlier and grander
affinities both here and hereafter? CI(ertainly, you
iiiust look upon it as providential. though the ordeal
was so desperate in escaping, shall 1 say the 'snare
of the fowler,' as you so narrowly did, Your
success in Montreal, though once associated in
your mind with high future social position, cannot
be ail lost to you. Your scholarship and inusic
afford you means of comniuning with the great
inifl(s, both of the past and the present, and your
mnusic will always be to you a 1iýing, and a good
one, if you should ever require it for this purpose.
But this is eveti the Iowest plane in relation to
the iatter. We ladies ail suifer from our educa-
tion. WTe have been tauglit that well-to-do, highi or
respectable social opportunities are the chief things
to be sought. We have really been taught this, both
(lirectly and indirectly, while the higher (because
the truer axîg real) relationships Of hife have beern
jargely kept ini the back-ground., There are wedded
souls, sometimes, where a marriage union is quite
incompatible, and iPaul certainly teaches (1 Cor.
chap. 7) not only that 'khe that is unnîarried,' but
1 the unmarried wonan' as well, 1 careth f'or Che
things of the Lord that she xnay be holy hoth in
body and in spirit!' Perhaps you and 1 have so
far escaped the lower wedded relationship, that
we tuay attain to the higher mxore perfectly-that
we ' may Le holy both in body and in spirit.'

Will not that, Miss President, do for my opening
speech, though seeriîingly aside froni the question '

Miss Tl4ompson concluded.
Miss Menzies sat for a moment as if in medita

zion and then said, "lOh, Miss Thompson !"and

the current of her thoughss suddenly changing,
she further remarked, "lBut I have feit lately as
ii it is possible for me again to regain ny nmental
aud spiritual elasticity, and what you have just
said enables me to feel even now, that 'ail things,'
even this included, 'are possible with God, '" and
she slc-wly and measuredly repeated Cowper's
well-known stanzas, applicable to so many dark
and disappointing scenes in life:

DUeep ini unfathomable mines0f never-:ailing skill,

Hie treasures p Hie brighit desigiii,
And works lis soVeréign will.

"Ye fcarful s.iints, freish courage take,
The clouda ye en nmach dread,
Are big with mercy, and shall break
In blessingi; on your head

She repeated the remainder otf the hynni, but
lingered on the expressions appropriate to heu
case sucli as:

"Behind a frowning providence,
He hides a smiling face."

"The bud may have a bitter taste,
But sweet wiIl be the flower.

' Ood is Ris own interpreter,
And he will make it plaiti.-

And then she reînarked, I arn in Ris lîands. I-
fear I have not been loving Hinm suprenel, ,hlence-
forth as far as I know it, 1 shahl seek Kim a.nd
His first, like a loving and obedient child."*

These words were uttered, thougli iii the

presence of Miss Thonipson, as if they were partly
prayer and partly covenant with God. And
alter a momenL or two of pause, Miss Thompson
remnarked, IlThough, Miss President, we liave not
been talking about the new revival meeting ut
Ma.jor Cauldwell's last evening, we seem, 1 amn sure,
to be coming into the spirit of the thing itself.ý*
Upon whîichi Miss Menzies remarked in reply:

ilIf this be new revivalisin, 1 for one shall îîot

object to, more of it, for I feel like singing ut the
top of my voice, *that beautiful hymn 4Nearer my
God to, Thee.' Wlhen Miss Thompsoù begati to
humi the tune and Miss Menzies led the stasîza,
Miss Thoinpson joining heu:

"Nearer iny God to, 'ilîe,
Nearer te Thee,

E'en though it be a cro8t§,
That raiseth nie

Still ail my song shall be,
Nearer my God te Thee,

Nearer te Thee."

This current of events -nearly broke Up thte

meeting. The two ladies sat back in their chairs
and felt quite indisposed to talk about that whicit
had been simply reported to them. Miss Menzies,
however, thought of the article in the Globe, a
,copy of which she had brought with bhei' and
opening her satchel she took it out and asked Miss
Thompson to read it over to, see what there niighit
be ii it. ,Miss Thompson took t'.e paper and read
as follows :
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"A GREAT1 REVIVAL NEEDEL). I the writer believes in sornetluing nw in revival
-- work. *Weil, 1 confess 1 arn willing to Iearn, and

"In every part of our land 4pîî'itual epectation, isý fi eGdswy tsalb i a.Btwquîickcncd, aîîd Christiaais are praying and lîopingt for a f Lb o' ai nalb n a.Btw
'powerful %vork of grace. The wonderful retliteOot the have lost sight alînost wholly of the direct objeet

labor:3 of Nloody anul Sankey and other evanigelist8 in'
troat Britain anal the Uniited States have stirred hopesl of 'o our met-ting tîxis atternoon. 1 suppose ini oui,
sitnilar resaxîts hiere. 1astors ai people are longing to highly eonceived parlance, the blame mnust be
s4ec crowdsR 11ockiix, to the place of woraliip, and to hear'atiueoteP'iletfrfo epn h
from Beua's and hundrcds of a'enewcd lîea ts songs of atiue otePpiln o o epn h
grateful praise. 1Council to it. Suppose you give nie a few of the

Thiere is urgent aieed oi a great revival, ai d nen ofM
the world fcel it nos less tîta ('bristians. The general I ending characteristics of the nieeting before 1 go.
laxity of morale, the low standard of character in private 1 will you, Miss Thioi)psoî ?"
and puhlic life, the increase of startling crimres, the dis-
lionosties of business meni whose integrity had been, "Most gladly, Miss M1enzies. They had singing,
tinsaaspccted, tegrowtli ofuhle n*h os ech- 1prayor by several ditferent paarties, reading ofi nge of pipular preaclîcîs wlao calI thiacnselves evangeIica1
are facte apparenît tu every obîerver. They forebode a S cripture and corne atternpts at reaching au
tleay of nationial kst'eîîgtli and an arrest of national 1understanding of the true and propel' objeot iii
growtli unless a iiew spiritual vitality quiekens the hligdemei« o hs on os
eonscience and ei li~ laracter. hodn h etns Po hspitToi

"Coamn 'ciaaf >sth 's ia" ae j~'qi'nIye>Joe Harrison remarked that it was pretty generally,
(111r;1111 the 1wi t'orty ye-rs nit îlot ,'ea"/t the. lialw .
requires a great spiritual ioveinent uplicaving th oa nw tlîat there were iiumbers of church mnei>-
foundfatioa of Society, revealing a new ilisight into the bes b ofndt opriua eonnto u
êtreat trathis of the Bible, which shall aake t hem ail-eiscnfcdt opriladeo nto bt
penetratiaig- anîd life-giviaîg. 'l'ite Refoi'mation gave a belonging to ail, who tindi that they caxînot say
niew moral sense to Eaîropean life, and put new eflergy Ij ust what tlîey want te say ini their own meetings,
iiîto ai] social andi religious forces. Education, busines, j
polîtice anîd evrt amusements took on a higher character, because, if they do, they are eithîer looked upoît
and were pensxtiated l)y purci' and loftier aimaR. 'Tli as enemies of the, church or of the Bible, while iii
Methodist Reformation iii Englaud ini the lust century,
elianged the social life of the highier classes no less than point of fact they are etieanies of îîeither.
the lowcr. It pairified the Court of licetitiounees, it put "6Then Mr. Meredithi said, the ehurches seerned
an end to bi'ibery ini te flouse of Cornîons, it quickened
higher aittis in the îîolbility and recovca'ed multitudes frotta to him to divorce tht- spirit of devotioti f rou
degradi ng vices. Foi' an cixtire generation iLs intiuenceIthkno Te

tr&duo tentoa proper logicaltikn.Tepoedo o sgCOuIIlI be clearly tadi the elevation otenaiallife. pol ontsn
"Sucla a revival is neetled in Canada peu.etratiaig to the ani pray aînd read tHe Seriptires iin o&der' te calua

source., of national life, bringiiig G''od neurer Lo mati, the spirit for a truer and fuller opei'atiomr of the
tamaking lie moral governanent the înost solemn of realities,
qluickc:a.ilig the c.onscieucle, iatspit'itg lofty auna aind creat- iintellect and the life, but ordinarily, they seeni t<î
ing a sense of itnorai iesponsibility which shall make bedsge osayat and quench thought anid
character strong attd noble. Religion lias become too itiuch Z> eige oqt«it
a~ niattea' of forit antd divine trîith a tr'adition fî'om the activity ratlîci than to inspire thetît."
ISLCL. A ci-cnt re, iv'al will tiot only stit' the -motions, aWeil," said Miss Menzies, Ilwe canîrot depeîîd
antd giVeý a teanpotaiy impulse txa Christian activity, but
will malke the ftrth .1 t.iitl p'wx'erful, vital wvith dlivine upon r'eports exactly, but ait the best thiese people
eîierpry to produce likesees% t Clit ist iin leart ani life."

of different chîurches sceem to be feeling theji' way
wlit-ia tlins wva laasls' the elock iad ktlrea(ly to sonîething, thaxt whicli the chut'cl fails to give

'.it'ik foui-, anad NMiý!s Meulzies felt tliat sie inust tmein and which they have îiot yet dcfiiîcd te theni
thinik of lîouwe. 1selves. But there is a point in Mr. Meredith's

"4 7 e wvili have IL cup of ten hefoi'e you go," remarks that is worth consideriiîg. Doubtless
sau<1i N Miss. Ttipson foir wliieh sie li ordered ianîy good Christian people think that the end of
arra«Itgenemîlts, to l)o itî.u lp. anîd riaîgixîg the bell she the Sabbath day is truly attained wheaî they have

('lelfor the s-vice. atttnded the mens of' gme and obtained re.st ini

Findinq lier' tea too hoat, and returning lier' cup spirit froin the perpiexities of the world. Z'hat to
eniîd sauer to the tray, sue broke the silence tlîem, is a blessed tbing foi' the duties of the week,
Nvhiieli ft)llnwved tlà. i'eading of tlîe above article, 'in their work and in business. But here they only
l'y 'eîn at'king tîtat sue thougflat there wei'e a few sec hait of the wholc. They do flot look upenl
Isentenices- il] it tuial Wves'e put vea'y strongly, such the ineans of grace, the Gospel, te Snbbath day,
aîs thi., euie:.(Vn res'ircat' surh as huave b.en etc., as thereby lîelping them to renewed vigor of
.1reqîif'?tlq -7,joy,,d luring ili last foe'ty years wvill thought and life in that work. Then, if they be
isot ieae' th ialdi. Evidently," elie added, 1helpful or inspiring ini these secular things, they
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ought to be doubly so in the thought and work Pacifie across the continent of North Amlerica,
neoessary for the carrying on of the divine king- cities of immense size will spring up, like gourds
dom. The church Las, doubtless, beeit too nîuch almost in a single night. The one of which 1
satisfied wvith the one-hiaif without providing, write id on the north coiat of Lake Ontario; on kt
especially in hier own work and life, for the othei,. beautiful bay fornîied by the rising of a long arin
But everythingr human lia8 its limitations and of land south-west and north-east (wvith an opening
imiperfections, and the human side of the church or mouth from the west 'of about a mile wvide) niîd
is ilot an exception to this rule. There now, running from two to three miles iii leugtiî.
that must do for my elosing speech and the con- Founded about a hundred years ago by Geîîeral
ference must cease Shahl we attend the next Sinicoe and then called by the naine of York. Up
mieeting together, as 1 understand it is open to ail to the time of which 1 write, it. has run up the
who desire to attend ? " number of its inhabitants to 150,000. It is thé

-1I shahl bea most happy," remarked Miss Thomtp- capital of the most prosperous and extensive'
son, " But your tea is cold, that is too bad. " And province of the Dominion of Canada. It is not only
both rose and left the lihrary for the dressirng-î'oom. the educatioual centre of the Province of Ontario,

but furnisheR educational facilities in lawv, medicinie,
_______ the arts and sciences, andi in tlîeology such as no

ether city of its size on the continent possesses.
And already it has gained an enviable reputation

CHAPTR 111in regard to the generous urbanity and the religious
character of its people, but more especially for its

MNIXIN(O 0F RACES NECESSARY-WHAT TORONTO 18 ue n rel abahosracwihi
-THIE MEETING AT MAJOR CAULDWELL'S ANDque dorrlSabtosrvnwhcii
WHAT CAME OUT 0F IT. this respect outstrips Boston, U. S., and disputes

the palm w ith Scotland's Edinburgb.
The commnunity which is the sceite of this xîew 1These ôiîaracteristics are tbeinselves quite ,iuth-

niovement, I scarcely need say, is in the New cient to mark this place as the theatre of progres-
World. But it is neither in the aristocratic; sive religious awakenîngs in the truest and best
IlOld Dominion" of Virginia, Quaker Peunsyl- iense of the terni. But a happy comnmingling of
vania, iPresbyterian New Amsterdam, Puritan the religious denouîinations gives it a stili furtiier
New England, nor yet in Roman Catholie New adaptation for the evolution of such a Chureli
France-either before or after the conquest at IConstitution as wvîll rank in the future religious
Queblec by the English. For the production of a world as the constitution of Great- Britain ranks
people suited to such a work it required, îîot aniong the national constitutions of the civilized

homogeneity in either race or religion, but a com- world. And wvhat is perhaps of still greater impor
mingling of diverse races and religions, such as tance its enterprising Chîristian young mn and
the early history of these Atlantic settleinents did womeii are even now, beginuing eamnestly t4)
îîot furnish. A century at least, must pass a a aply the Christianity which they have leamned,
and these new communities must try tiîeir hands to the great social evils which no doubt its
at "lHome Rule,"i or Self-Government. Their Founder intended its principles and powers effeu-
descendants, for at least three generationsms tually to reinedy. The city's present Jnayor, who
be allowed Vo mingle witlî each other, and as they is a Christian teacher, preacher and temperance
do so in the rilîs and rivers of emigration, wvhich lecturer, believes in the application of the Word
rise in their midst and flow on to the westward, of God, as lie applies it to ail the ils of life. Ile
their rtreams nmust be augmented by hund reds of! has been instrumental in the founding of ail
thousands, especially from ail the larger European Industrial Home for boys, and he wants ail
nations except Russia and Turkey. And all Inebriate Asylum for drunkards. He prosecutes
along the banks of the out-stretching fresh-water the city*s officiai rogues, who feed and fatten on its
laites, which exist in unrivaled beauty and exteint money, wherever he can find them. Thus with
at irregular intervals from the Atlantic to the the sword in one hand and the trowel in the other
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ho is building the walis of Jerusaleni; drawing an
iinpassahle line betweeîî C od's people and their
enlemnies.

Major Cauldwell's residence svas situated a mile
etid a hialf back frontî the inay, upon a higli sandy
emninence, on which ,,:tood .9011e trees of the second
growth. In the rear passed it ravine whichi ivas
deep, and at the bottorn of tie ettilianknient very
level. Througlî it rait a înurinuiiring little brookilet
spanned here and there by rustie bridges of a size
suficient, to admit of the traffic of the street--the
locality was sought for those purposes on account of
wlich Miajor (3auldwell liad at an earlier day buit
hiis owvn ,'sidenice. Though a little aside, it was easy
of access t)) the Street railway, and on the occasion
Of the second gati ering, by the tuie appointed the
spacious parlors, whicli had been well provided
witli seats, were literalty packed. It %vits not at
:dl1 diflieuit ùo avcounit for titis.

(To b.p Gontinuted).

REPORT OF GUTELPH BRANCIL.

Sinice our meeting last tictober, a W. M. Society
lias been orgatiized iii Fergus, and is flourishing.

A Mission Band lias been formed at Guelph,
anid another iii the Garafraxa churcli witt lie or-
ganized shortly. Througtîout the whote Branch

tiiere is a mtuteli dleeper interest iii the work of

Mlissionis, botu Honte anîd Foreigii, but how iucli
that interest nieeds deepening and wideniîig, titi

ail oui- C3hristian ivoni en are touchied and aroused
to (Io s<inethiiig for the extension of Christ's
Kingdoni throughout the world ! Oui' next Branch
mieet.ing will he held ini Giuelphi, iii March. W>e
ask tie prayers, of ai Christian womeit tlîat this
(1onîîiig nieeting iay be fruitful iii arousing a
deeper entlîusiaîii for titis work.

]REPORT 0F TIUE iIEWOOD W. M. S.

Since its organization ii .July, a nuinber of

nines have been added, nîaking a t.'tal of 24.
Average attendanc at mnouthty meetings 1.0. The
weekly oftèring is U4 cents pet- inmber, we

hope to devise more liberal things iii the future.
'l'bougli smatl it is givon cheerfully and with the

prayer that ".o's blesning niay accompauy it. The
Garafraxa 8Siety and ours shared in the expense

ofa maap of the world, showing the mnission stations
of the A. 1B. C. F. MN. Oui' literature consists of
Litr anl Life, M si>r/fle'a/d andl *I-iqsiott

Studies. These we clistribu te its widety asq possible.
Ouir plan of conducting the mieetings is not as
systematic as oui' President would like, but
we are improving and, ini future, hope to, do
better. One hopefut sign is, that many of our
miembers are on the lookout foir itemis of interest
connected witi îniissiouîLry mnovemnents in the
course of theiî' reading. and in thie newspapers.
We have mnade inissionar)' bags atid distributed
them amnong the nienibers. During, the six months,
we have contributed $15.00 fori' nap and titerature
and $,28.00 to the general fuud of the Woman's
Boar'd. We have had a re-election of officers, anîd
begin the year veî'y hopeful for the future. The
mission Baud is doing well, 30 ileîib-ers on the
roi]. They opened theiî' mission box a short tinte
ago and found nearly $1 2.00 iu it. This was sent
to the H. M. Society. They aise hîelped to fli a
box foi' the In(lians.

REPORTi 0F (ARAFRAXA VIRSI' %V. NI. S.'

Organized last July, wvith 10 niieînheî's. This
uniber has since iîîc,'eased to 17. Our iiieetinigg

are smalt, owing to tlîe distance mnost of the meiut-
bers have to conte. We ineet once a nîouth, at
the parsonage. The sinallest ainounit contributed
is 4~ cents per wveek ;with liberty t.o vive auty
larger suni. We take 2) copies Li' and Lighl,

4 Mission 8tudies, 2 ffifflan's ;Work.tbr WVomen,
1 Gospel in ail Land8, and the !IonwMoio.iy

published by Mr. Hall. Extracts froni these
periodicals are read at our' meetings; thon they
are distributed atuoig the faînilies. The Societv
has sent $7.00 to thie fuuds of the C. C. W. B. LN.
and the chlldron in the S. School $5.00 to, the
Indiati Mission.

EDGAR W. M. SOCIETY.

The W. M. S. met to eleet their officers for the

yeâr. Mrs. Wright, tlîeir former president, was
present at the meeting and was invited to, proside.
They have arrauged to hîold their mîeetings on the
second Wednesday of each nionth; and to pro-
,vide themselves with inissionary peî'iodicals. This
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Society is not large, but it is hoped that as the
montbs go on, additions will be made Wo its nuni-
bers, and a greater interest be taken in the work.
There is a very active Mission Band in connection
with the church, the niembers of which conduct
their own meetings, contribute 5 cents weekly,
besides making fancy articles for sale, the proceeds
of which go into the treasury of the Board.

MUs. J. C. WRIGHT.

NEWS FROM MISS MACALLUM AND
M ISS LYMAN.

The monthly meeting of the Canadian Woman's
Board of Foreign Missions was held, as usual, on
the second Tuesday of January, at the rooms of
the Young Women's Christian Association, Met-
calfe street. In the unavoîdable absence of the
President, Mrs. N. B. Corse presided.

After the opening devotionai exercises and the
reading of reports by the Secretary and Treasurer,
two very interesting letters were read froni Miss
Macallum), who is supported by this Society at the
Arnerican Mission ini Smyrna. These letters tell
of a sad Ioss in the death of Mrs. Constantine,
who with Dr. Constantine bad charge of the Greek
work ini connection with this mission, and of thie
bitter persecutiotis of the Greeks, which have been
so serious as Wo require the intervention of the
British Consul on behaif of the missionaries. The
earnest appeal for the prayers of ail Christians
shoutd surely be remembered.

Extracts were read f rom letters sent by Miss
Lily Lyman, who s0 recently went out to Bombay.
Before leaving our city she was actively engaged
in teaching the Chinese among us, and in Bombay
she bas already gathered together a class of about'
twenty Chinamen, who are eager to be taught. A
very encouraging report of the work for Chinese
girls in San Francisco waa sent by Mrs. IP. D.
Browne, a foAner secretary of this society. The
meeting closed with the singing of the Doxology.
-Afontreai Witness.

The Rev. Dr. Ostrander bas been chosen as Dr.'
DcWitt Talmage's assistant.

Dr. Lewis gave this quaint recipe for preserving
the health: "1-Bedibus nine o'clockibus. Quit chawi.
bus et sinokibus."

2

Rforre8pondence.

FROM AN OLD SUBSORIBER.

HAKMILTOI;.

DzAit S,-Iherewith enclose my subscription
for CANADIAN INDEPENDENT, for 1888 ; being my
33rd year, [since] when published by Rev. W. F.
Clarke, London. I send to your address, to avoid
error, and to beg you to correct the paste on cover
Of INDEPIENDENT. Wishing you success, Divine
and temporal, I remain, etc.

My age will excuse my failings. Through Di-
vine help, 1 reach my 94th year. Your esteemed
wife will doubtless remember Wm. Gunner, at the
old church; who will please accept my respectful
regards. My head and hs,.nds, betray my second
childhood ; but I thank ny God, he leads me very
tenderly homeward!

WM. GUNNECR.
Jan. 18, 1888.

»)_ews of the C-hurches.

COBouRG.-The Rev. Robt. and Mrs. Aylwar(4
recently from England, and now settled in
Cobourg, have been presented by the ladies of the
church and congregation, with a handsome bed-
rooni set of furniture.

LiSTOWEL.-AJlow me throughi your columna f-)
say that our Sunday School here bas about 100
good books for S. S. Library, in good condition,
which we would like to exchange with some school
having a similar nunibler. Address, Rev. W.
Burgess, Listowel, Ont.

TORONTO, BOND STRBET.-TIIe printed inancial
statement is before us, presented at the Annual
Meeting, on 23rd January. The cash receipts of
the year 1887, were $14,322; leaving a balance
on hand, available for the rebuilding of the
school house $3, 134. Probably no other church
in the Dominion could show for a whole year, an
average weeklyplate-collection of $102; amounting,
as shown in the balance sheet, to $5,303. The
school bouse is to be built at once.

PARIS.-The reports at the annuai meeting
showed an increase in ail departments anid a very
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hopeful spirit. The work of the Sunday Sclhool Ladies' Aid Soci6ty provided a spiendid supplýr,
and the Ladies' Aid is especially to be noted. Tite and several speeches were given. The Bible
pastor was presented with a sum of money with Class also had a social tea on Monday evening
which to buy books. January 8th, the Sunday's last, the superintendents and teachers of the Bond
work of student J. P. Gerrie was much appreciated. Street and Chestiult Street Sunday Schools joining
One evening lately, tlîis Church went over forty them. A very plearant evening was spent.
strong to the gathering of neighhoring churches Nearly twenty inembers were received into, fellow.
at Burford. Tite Western Association meets ship last Sunday morning.-Advance.
with us in April, we hope for a large number of
visitors. TORONTO, HAzELToN AVE.-A meeting cf the,

Society of Christian Endeavor wus held last Fri-
ToRoNTO, ZioN.-Women's Mâissionary Society, day evening iii the school-room of the Congrega-

reorganized Octoher lst, 1887. Meetings, third tional Clîurch, Hazelton Avenue. A few of the
Friday of each month. Present niembership, 24. lady members provided tea. Over 60 were
A box of clothing, books, etc., was sent in charge present. Miss Wetherald contributed to, the pro.
of Bro. A. W. Gerrie, te the North-West Indians. gramme a reading from manuscript, IlMy Trip to
Contributions, $10 towards Miss Lynian's salary, AutSrhi e ok tt n ak"
$10 to the general fund. A Mission Band lias was a fine exhibition. of how much the author's
been formed recently. [The above item was in- eyes can sec, cars can hear, and the pen of a ready
correctly pninted in our January number, anîd is writer eati express. A rich vein of humor perva-
now repeated, as the only amends we can make. ded the whole. The niembers of the society pres-
ED.] ented to, tlueir m ach-loved pastor, Rev. George

The mnembers of Dion Cliurcb, have invited Rohertson, acopy of Srnith's Biblical Dictionary.
Rev. Jackson Wray, of Whitetield's Tabernacle, It was evidently an unexpected surprise. Tite
London, te, become their paster. We hope lie may church and its auxiliaries are solidly growing un-
se his way dlear to, accept. der his pa.storate. -lobe.

ToRc.jTo, SPÂDINA& AvE.-A concert was given
in aid of the Building Fund of this Church, on ST. CATHAINEs.-The free reading room mtab-
7tb February, at the residence of the pAster, Rev. lished by the menubers of the Congregational
A. F. McGregor. An excellent programme was Chiurch was opened te, the public recently. An
rendered, in which Miss Borthwick, Mr. W. A. interesting programme of addresses, nusic, etc.,
Ashdown, Miss Clunn, Miss Davidson, Miss Lena was presented iii the body of the Ohurch, after
Hayes, and Mr. Wineff, took part. The two wlîilch the comînodious reading room, which is
violin solos by Miss Lena Hayes, a girl of eleven situated iii the rear, was visited by ail present.
years of age, were higlîly apprcciated and loudly The room is neatly papered and painted, and lias
encored. Refreshments were afterwards served, a cosy and attractive appearance. On the tables
and a liberal collection taken up. A miost enjoy- are found the leading daily and weekly p'apers and
able evening was spenit. The ladies provide magazines, while tluo library comprises upwards of
these entertainments every twvo weeks. The pro- one hundred valuable standard works. We trust
ceeds are ail in aid of the new Building Fund. that the retreat provided by the enterprising

mnembers of the Congregational Churlh will soon be-
ToRoNTO, BOND) STREET CHiuici.-Tlîe Bond corne deservedly popular among our citizens. The

Street Sunday School held its wintcr anniversary practical provision of a home-like retreat for the
last Thursday and Friday evenings, Februai'y 2nd winter evenings, where amusement and instruction
and 3rd, whien substantiai suppers and lots of are blended, miay be expected te do far more
prises were given the little folks, Mrs. WiId tewands preventing young men front spending their
presenting the latter. The annual church social evenings in the bar-roorns and kindred, nesorta cf
meeting was held last Tuesday evening. Several the city, than any nuniber of homies preachÈed on
hunâred members and adherents attended. Tite the subject.-Si. Cathari-ne Star.
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FOIuEST.-The annual business meeting of the
Forest Church, took place -ýn Friday evening, the
2ý7th January. The report-, subniitted were re-
garded as very satisfactory. The past year lias
been one of perplexity to, this church, owing to
arrangemient of the wvork and absence of a settled
pastor. However, we hope the unsettled feeling
now feit among its members on accounit of so long
being without a pastor, will soon be removed.
The report of Mr. D. Livingston, superintendent
of Sunday Sobool, was very encouraging. About
four years ago our sehool was organized witlî four
teachers and officers, and a few children. This
year we have four officers, and nine teachers, ail of
whoni are professing Christians and members of
our church.

There are seventy children on the roll with an
averag,,e attendauce of 151. We have received by
collections, $31. 10. Total amount ini treasury
$53.43; total paid out, $38.23. We set apart Re-
view Sunday for Missionary work, and collections
auiiounted $503. Our library is in very good
order, consisting of about 250 books. We were
helped in this matter by the kindness of the
Northern Ohurch S. S., Toronto. The report of
work doue by the Ladies' Aid Society, was given
by the Secretary.

They have had a very successful year, hiaving
pad for Sunday Sohool organ, and reduced parson-
age debt to $70; besides taking up nhissionary
work and becoming ant auxiliary of the C. C. W.
B. M. with a Mission Baud for chiîdren. We feel
thankful* îor the niercies of the past year, and
enter the coming one believingthat God is with us.

GE.oitoTowN.-Thie annual business meeting of
the Church here took place in th-~ school-rooin on
the afternoon of Thursday, Feb. 2nd, 1888. The
review of the work of the past year proves it to
be the most successful in the history of the Churclh.
ýThe attendance on ail the meetings, bot h week-day
and Sunday, have steadily increased and become
more~ permanent, more especialy during the last
fali and winter. -The financial report was also of
the most encouraging nature; almost every depart-
ment showing a surplus. The amount raised for
ail purposes was $1,607, wbich would have been
considerably inc'reased, were it not for the fact
that the. anniversary services were postponed

indetinitely, because of the death of Mr. Joseph
Barber, one of the oldest members. The amount
spent during the year was $1,352, leavîng a hand.
soute balance in the hands of the treasurer. One
thing alone cast its shadow on the bright prospect
that seemed in store for us, tlîat was the resigna-
tion of our beloved pastor who bias accepted a caîl
front the Mîssionary Socîety, to go to Vancouver,
British Columbia. But while we keenly feel the
loss we have sustained in the renioval of one who
hias so lovingly and acceptably labored among us
for nearly three years, we are net discouraged, but
feel that we have get past that stage where the lois
of auiy one mnan, how~ever helIoved and respected, is
going to seriously cripple us. And we earnestly
trust that his work in his new and more extended
field, will prove as harmonious and succesaful as it
hias in this, his first charge. After a short addreas
from the pa.9tor, the meeting closed ; when a
sumptuons repast was partaken of, before the
people dispersed to their homes.-Gorn.

CeBeURG.-Ou Tuesday evening, December 20,
a most interesting service waa held in the Cobourg
Congregational Church, in counection with the in-
stallation of the Rev. Robert Aylward. As most
of our readers are already aware, Mr. Aylward
receutly came to, this country from West Brom-
wichi, England, and a few weeks ago received a
hearty and unanimous invitation to the pastorate
of the Congregational Church in this town. At
the meeting, on Tuesday niglit, the Rev. W. H.
Warriner, B.D., of Bowmanville, presided as
'Moderator, and delivered the charge to the new
inîster. Rev. Hugli Pedley, B.A., late minister

of the Chut-ch, gave the right hand of fellowship
to the new pastor and addressed the church and
cûngregatioin. A singularly apprepria.te installa-
tien prayer was offered by the Rev. Dr. Burwash,
Chancellor of Victoria University. The address
of welcome on behaîf of the Cobourg Ministerial
Association was delivered by the Rev. Dr.
Williams, of the Division Street Methodist
Church, who iii the estimation of all 'present
spoke most eloquently and ably. The Revs. A.
W Main, Dr. Badgley, Thos Hall, D. L. McCrae,
G;. H-. Copeland, J. English, and 1. J. Swanson,
wau also present. During the evening the choir
rendered several azxthems in an excellent nianner.
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Rev. Mr. Aylward is universally regardcd as a
scholarly, independent, honest maiily man, and
altogether quite an acquisition to our cornmunity
of Christian workers and thinkers. We congratu-
late the Cobourg Congregationalists on securing
bis ministrations. -Cobourg paper.

Pws GRovE.-We held our usual New Year's
entertainnient on Friday evenirig, Deceniber 30th,
1887, and it was altogether different to, anything
we ever had before. At the beginning of the
year Mr. and Mrs. Gerrie proposed that instead of
the scholars getting books and prizes *as liad been
the rule, they should furnish the tree with gifts
for the Indians at French Bay. So although Mr.
and Mrs. Gerrie had Ieft us, the plan was carried
out, and the seholars and friends and Willing
Workers had quite a îîicely laden tree, but from
information received about the Indians, we fouzid
tlîey were being over supplied with ctothing and
etc. So we looked about for some other place to
send our gifts, and we wrote to, Mr. Hall, City
Missionary, asking hini to corne and address the
meeting, and to know if lie could make use of the
clothing the Williug Workers had made. So lie
came and gave us a splendid address. Also 11ev.
Mr. Shortt, Episcopal, an(d Rev. Mr. Oliver, also
Episeopal of Bolton Village, .and 11ev. Mr.
Wright, Methodist, of Woodbridge. After INr.
lIall'sspeech which wvas a stirring one, Mr. Wright
jumped up, and proposed we hand round a hat,'
and a collection of ten dollars was taken up and
presented to Mr. Hall, for his work among the
poor of Toronto. Recitations and singing by the
S. S. and thoir, and Mrs. Wilinott sangseveralsongs
in her usual good style. 1 forgot to say Mr.
WVilniott occupied the chair. Next day we sent
off' the bale of clothing te Mr. Hall ; toys and
papers to the Indians;- and a parcel of papers te
Portage laPrairie, for Mfr. Gcrrie's Sunday Sehool.
Every-one said iit was the best entertainnient
we ever had, hecause it was a inissionary effort.

F. E. J.

WooDsT0cK. - The animal meeting of this
Churcli was lîeld on Monday, the 3Oth January,
the pastor iii the chair. Ne.arly one hundred
were present, auîd a good deal of interest mani-
fested in the business of the evening. The report
of the pastor anct deacons, showed an addition of
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eight nembers; four hy transfer, and four on pro.
fession. Attendance upon the regular Sabbath
services wvas reported as fairly good throughout the
year. Tlie report of the Sabbath sclîool showed a
staff of eight teachers, and five oflicers ; 129 on.
the roll, with an average attendance of 77,
Collections, $51.49 for *the .vear. The Ladie'ý
Missionary Association, report collections for 8'
months froni lst June, $76. 22. The Band of.
Managers report Sabbath collections, $625.78;
and Weekly Offerings, $607.47, or an average of
$23. 74 per %veek, which was just sufficient, to, pay
the running expeîîses, minus intereat upon the.'
debt. The Ladies' Circle report their net receipts'
since October last, $64.78. The Young iPeople's
Aid Society, report a net income. since their
establishment, which dates back abo)ut- six months,
te be $60.00. The Building Comnuittee's Report
rmade the following showing:

Cost of churoh and furnishing, $l5, 500.
Debt still remaining,....... 8,500.

The debt covers a niortgage of $7000.00, and a.
dloating liabilîty of $1500 00. This floating debt
is the only or greatest cause for anxiety felt byý
the congregation, and they are desirous of having
it reinoved as early as possible. Thedrain uponiour
people for the past two years bas been very cou-
siderable, when their nurnerical strength is taken;
inte account; an(l it is a littie doubtful whether.
this cari be acconîplished without some outside as-
sistance. God's blessing has been with us; and,'
upon the whole, the year has been a prosperous one
for thé church at Woodstock. The new Hymnal
issued bythe Congregationa! IJnionof England and
Wales, was axiopted by the church at this 1neet.
ing.

WOOD)STOCK.-An entertainnient was held ài
lecture-rooni of tlîis Churcli on Thursday evenin-g
under the auspices of tire Young Peopies Cbureb
Aid Society, that vas so satisfactory and succesfr
fulin its results, that 1 Wopose te give the 1ead4
ing particulars for the possible benetit it niay be
as a suggestion te other -churches: mhe enitertaiu-
ment was called an Orange Supper, anid was ad-,
vertised on orange-colored dodgers; gas lig'hts vert
aIl shaded with orange-colored paper shades, givý'
ing their hue te the rootn. The rooni itself, tbougi
not teo profusely, was festooned with oralng*
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colored drapery. The tables were supplied with
orange jellies, served iii one lhaif of an orange
rind-and cakes decorated with slices of orange s,
etc., etc. Then the oranges Vhat supplied the rinds
for the service of the jelly were sliced up, sweetened
and served as a kind of angel's food. Hot coflèe
and tea also formed a part of the supplies. Thet
refreshments were served after the literary and
nmusical part of the entertainniient had been
disposed of. This consisted, in the first place of a
few fine selections of instrumental mutsic on piano
and organ, and two vocal pieces-after ivhic}î a
debate on .the sub.ject IlResolved. That the ex-
istenceof newspapers devoted Vo political parties, is
a benelit Vo the niation," 'vas conducted by fout-
prominent gentlemen of the town partly outside
our own fellowsbip. An editor, a lawyer, a high
school master, and a civil engineer, taking part.
The debate was thoiroughily enjoyed by aIl present,
being ably conducted by capital speeches in every
rase. The lecture-rooi wvas filled to, overflowing,
and the gross proceeds aznounted Vo about $75.
The pasVor was chairman, and also referee or uni-
pire upon the debate, but by a shrewd manipula-
tion of the circumistances, evaded giving a deci-
Sion, and so pleased ai parties concerned. The
evening was one of the most enjoyable we have
ever spent, and our young people are thoroughly
charmed with their success One or two other
evenings, introducing novelties by way of enter-1
tainnients, are spoken of, reports of which ifj
« grecable will he sent you -in due tim)e.-Co»..

MONTREAL, EMANXUEL. -The annual meeting
was held recently, at which reports were presented
£romn ail departments. After devotional services,
the pastor, Rev. F. H. 1Marling, made an ad dress
recapitulating lus pleasant experiences since enter-
ing on his office on the first of Septeniber. In
spiritual and temporal things there had been much
to encourage while there wa:; much stili to, be
attained. The trustees had a specially interesting
stateinent Vo make through Mr.W. Reid, treasurer,
inasmuch as the deficiency of -$1,465, with which
the year began, had been entirely removed, partly
froin the regular revenue and partly front a special
subscription at the close of the year. There had
also been paid off $2,750 of the debt on the1

building through the Dehit Fund Conînuittee, Mir.

W. B. Blackadar, treasurer. These reports were
adopted by acclamation and with speciaf thanks-
giving. The Ladies' Aid Society (Mrs. H. Sanders,
president>, had raised and distributed $1, 145, for a
variety of olýjects within and without the church,
including 8535 for the debt, $132 for renovating
the vestry, inissionary boxes, social meetings and
gifts to charities. The church had given Vo, the
Congregational College $785, Vo Home Missions
$k306, and $170 !or Vancouver, $50 for the Con-
gregational Union, and $206 for the Provident
Fund, and $215 for its own Fellowship .Fund. The
church board reported thirty naines added Vo the
roll and twenty-two remioved, leaving the present
number 9.44. The Sunday Sehool had on its books
four officers, nineteen teachers and 171 soholars.
The formation of the pastor's Bible Class had
strengthened the whole school. Nearly $200 had
been collected iii the school for benevolent pur-
poses. During the summuer the seholars had
cheerfully contributed Vo the Fresh Air Fund, and
in- the winter Vo a Christmas tree (with a dinnier)
Vo, less favored children, many of the gifts on
the latter being made by the boys' and girls' own
hands on Saturday mornings. The diet, dispensary
had received $20 (and $49 fromn a CJhristmas ser-
vice) and 200 garments had been distrihuted. Mr~.
Joseplh B. Learmonit was re-elected superintendent;
Mr. J. H. Burland, secretary; Mr. B. B. Stevenson,
treasurer; Mr. P. MacIntosh, librarian. The Young
Ladies' Missionary Society had met once a fort-
nîght, and had given $825 Vo, India, $62 15 Vo,
Africa and $25 to Dorcas work. The late presi-
dent, Miss Lily Lymanî, was nowv in India (Miss
LighIthall is her successor). The Chinese cls
'vas still kept up. Iii addition Vo, the reception of
these reports the several committees% or boards,
were appointed for 1888. Rev. Dr. Cornish was
re-elected church secretary, and provision was
made for publishing a church year book. - Witness.

UJLVERTON, Que-.-For nîany years this church
wvas connected with Melbourne. But recently a
pastor was settled, about whose preaching and
doctrine much trouble was had , and a serious dis-
agreenment arose in the church. lie left, and then
Ulverton again connected itself with Melbourne.
The Melbourne church had just called a new
pastor, the Rev. Georgre F. Brown. Application
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Wa3 mnade and accepted, and about the first of
October last Mr. Brown becanie the pastor of the
Ulverton church, supplyiîîg it in connection with
the Melbourne church. Mr. Brown was entirely
outaide of the old quarrel, and hie refused Vo kuiow%
anything about it. The church rallîed around
him, and togethet' ail began Vo laboi' ear:îestly for
the Lord. One hy one the disaflhcted came back,
and now only just a few are standing out -,and the
churcit is determined Vo, serve God so earnestly,
that every one will, -no doubt. coine back. Whien
the new pastor began bis work, the churîch was
considerably in debt, an~d te for-mer pastor"s
salary was unpaid. LasV Sabbath te Secretary
mnace a report, in wbich bie stated acnong othe:'
tbings, that now the churchi does noV owe a dollar,
an-d that there are $67 in the reasury. The con-
gregations are ail the tinte increasing, and te at-
tendance at te prayer meetings is large. The
church is deeply thankful to the good CJod w"ho
safely broughit theni througb a tiîne of trouble,
and gave theni greater hiope for the future than
they ever had before. 1 ougbt not Vo close titis
letter without a brief x'eference Vo a, pleasant
event that happened in connieet ion witli the chu rcli,
Thursday evening, January 26. The pastor, Mr.
Brown, resi(Ies at Melbour'ne, 'ciglit mtiles from
Ulverton. JusV after dark, hoe and bis family
were surprised, if not alarînied, by a confused noise great deal easier Vo, settie the fate ' f râttions titan
of nany feet marching directly into their liouse. t o bring, up their own children. So tliey could
In they camne, filling up the hall, overflowiiug into set whence the late pastor (1rawvs bis originality.
the dining rooin, parlor, k-itchen, pantry, upst.airs 1-lis inother is onie of those woînen Vo whoin people
and downstairs! The alarrned faiiiily Vlîrew up 1 urn instinctively iii sickness and trouble. Fromn
their bauds and surrendered, for where wýas te bier the son got bis wvarin heart and sympathetic
use of resistilig i Ulve,'toni had corne in full aur.

force. By and bye, the - vgnt.'i, or more Mr. Silcox said lie never before kuew how ,ood
accurately speak'ing, the -"sleighi train" of this j lie was! He only regretted bis wife was not pre-
army carne, and uiiloixîdcd its stor-es,. These stores! sent-for shie would lbelieve every word uttered
consisted of about 50 bushels of oats, a barrel of Jabout hiitu true ! But lie did value-ftbe testimonv
flour, large quaîîtities of taîcat, bags of potatoes, of the Church ini their written address, that bis
and a whole pantry.full of good thiîîgs 1V was in J îninistry had been oîf servicez-
the "«small hours" when the arnmy inoved agi.i Both the departing and the incoming pastor
Their sleigh train wvas einpty going homie; buit have the warmnest feelings of the Church enlisted
their pastor's bouse wais fuill and hie and his:t iii their beliaif. This is as it sbould he.
fanily will long renienuber te pleasanit ev'eî:iîîg'r
when they wcre captured by the bosts of [7lverton. S-'. JouN, N. B.-Notu-itlhstaîîding the many

failures, iincluding,, two bauks, an-d continued busi-
1inGs'sFiHST.-TIC anmal mneeting, 'vas ness depression, the treasurer of the Congregational

lield on l5thl F'eb. Incoîne and Expend(iture-, 83,-' Church was able to report that the year 1887 was

629. Evangelistie meetings for two weeks earli
in the year, had yielded good fruit. The chureb
hiad lost twelve naines througb te year, and gain.
ed forty-two - thirty-one of them on profession of
faith. Th'le iiienibershiip .46 now one hundred and
fifty-six. The iiew hynunai of the Engiisb Union
Nvas beiztg inti'oduced. Fifty copies of the Ohicago
itdvance wez'e taken. A Society of Christias
Endeavor had beexiiognzd The S.S. work a
healthy -, average attendance of scholars, 122:
average atterndarice of teachers and officers, 21,
Vie Ladies' Association bas also. been busy, and
bias now pai] off te lasV of the debt on the Ci
gregationaill.

Over and above thje reportVs antd remr'ks coiu.
neu'Ved therewiùh. soine excellent musical and.-
lit.erary selections -were given. But before the
animual meeting proper, a sumptuous repast wus
partaken of in thi(e urch parior.-. Tbus Cb'istian
sociability, mnusie and business wvere admirably
blended.

ViNsip£cG.--AV the fortuai welcomie given to,
the new pastor, 11ev. Hlugh Pedley, soute original
things were said. Mr. Pedley said, l He wasn't
J. B. Silcox. In Vhe tirs t place hie didn't have
Silcox's fathes' an-d mothe-. Ris father is one of
those quaint, original characters, wvho find it a
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one of unqualified success. More money wvas
raised during the period 'under review, tlian for
many previous years. The folwigextraot ;S
taken from the St. Johin Daity Teteg>'ph, beariiîg
date of February i 4th, 1888:

The annual mueeting'of the iners of the
Union Street Congregational Churtcl and of the
church and congregation have beeni held. "'lie
financial statements showed total aiouiits of ul-
lections and subscriptions of $2, 453, and for mis-
sions, charitable, etc., $175; total, T262. ie
following are the ollicers of the churcli : Pastor,
Rev. J. B. Saer, B.D.; treasurer, àM r. XVn. Kerr~;
clerk, Mr. Jas. Woodrow ; finamicial secretary, Nir.*
E. C. Foster; iissionary treasurer, Mr. C. Hf.
Dearborn ; deacons, Messrs. Williatti Kerr, Jas.
Harrison, Josiah Fowler and Emios L. Foss; super-
intendent oÎ Sunday-school, 0î. . E. Mac-
mnichael; trustees of churcli property, Messrs.
James Woodrow, C. H. Dearboriî, WVilliam Kerr,
Samuel Crothers, S. B. Patterson, B. L. Fo:ss, J.
W. Ratnsdell, G. S. Fisher and Gideon Heveior.
The interior of the churci 'vas painted during the
year and otherwise repaired.

STOUFFVILLE -The aunual emtertainuient afid
Christmeas Tree of the Sabbatiî School was held
Dec. 30, 1887. The programme conGisted of a
concert exercise,. entitled IlThe True Light," inter-
spersed with recitations axîd songs, which 'vere al
beautifully rendered by the school. The report for
the year showed as follows :-No. of scholars on
the roil, 110 ; average attendance, 85. Teachers,
12; average attendance, 11. Aniount raised by
the school during the year, 993

At the close of the entertainrient prizes were
distributed to the scholars, and the 'ltree" as
unloaded of its precious fruit.

The annual meeting and social of the Stouffville
Church was held on Feb. 3rd. The Secretary's
report shows present nuniber of nienibers on roll,
117 ; nunîbler received during the year, 6 ; Ioss by
deaths, 4 ; 1 -iss by letter or dismissal, 1. The
Financiai Secretary's report represemîts total re-
ceipts for general fund, $785.00. Receipts of the
Ladies Aid, $7 1.72 ; the Woman's Mission Circle,
lk31.57 ; amounits raised for lHome and Foreign
Missions, $65.75; for the Coilege, $23.00; for
the Provident Fund, $5.00 ; for Union Meeting,
$5.00; receipts of Annual Social, $ 15.00. Thus,
by adding the reoeipts of the ýSabbatlî School, as
shown above, the (ihurch lias raised upwards of

(s, 100.00 during the yeai,; have ail accounts paid
in ftulI, and a sinalI balance to, carry over to next

At the close of the animual meeting the ladies
spread the iables for the evening social tea and
eutertaiimmîeît, which was well attended.

The pmistor, Rev. J. Unsworth, presiding. The
1 choir rendered sotue choice selections of music.
Rev. L. W. llI anad the pastor gave sluxrt ad-
di-esses. The Church Secretary, R. J. Daley, gave
a synopsis of the reports and general business of
the afternoon meeting. Lleadings were given by
Miss «Unsworth and Miss Maggie Daley. Alto-
rether it Nvas a very interesting and enjoyable

annual gatherng.
The Children's Mission Band in connection with

this Chiurch held their first annual meeting Feb. 9,
iii the school-rooin. Recitations and singing form-
ed the programme. The report read by Frank
Mertens, Secretary, was very encouraging. This
Band lias a luembership of fifteen, and meets every
two wveeks. Besides collteting money for missions,
the muembers have gathered up their old S.S.
papers, and sent over two hundred away to differ-
eut places wvhere they would be useful. The open-
ing-of the boxes at the close of the meeting was a
time of great interest. The money colîected since
last August amnounted to $4.b0; and with $1.50
contributed in June to the Clara Wilkes Currie
Meinorial Fund, makes $6.00 the amount raised
duriiug the year.

THAT PRAYER FOR A MISSIONARY.

There is danger that some read the appeal for a
feîlow-worker with Mr. Currie, and bave uttered
a prayer, but have flot expected an answer. If
they uttered a prayer as a part of the routine of
daily devotions wlien tlmey read the appeal, Jet
themu now turu aside at sotne unusual hour and
ask for tnis one thing, expecting soon to, hear that
the insuis foutid. The charch believes iiprayer;-

dom the reader of these words believe in it '1
Does the reader believe Christ mneant what He
said, wlhen He said that the harvest wvas plenteous
but the laborers few. sud bade those who had b.-
corne heirs of the kingdoin, "4Pray ye, therefore,
the Lâord of the harvest, timat Hic wiIl send forth
laborers into is harvest." Has the church yet
entered into the promise, «Ask what ye will, and
it shaîl be doue u nto you ? » We are viceroys for
u'od, and whien we seud iu our requesth to the
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[lome Governiment of fleaven, the supplies will
be forthcoming, if we ask wliat is really needed.
We are trying to take care of a littie portion of
Africa ; we muat have another lahorer ! Ask then,
fellow-Christians, as if we believed that the
prayers of men would determiîîe the destinies of
nmen and nations. Parents, ask God Vo send forth
a laborer. Pstors, and Sunday Sohool teachers,
aak God to send forth a laborer. And thon ask
Hini to guide the Board in choosing front the
many whom you expect wifl offer themnseives; for
the churches are noV wiiiing Vo support ail that
wili corne.

EDWARD M. HIILL,
Sec. .for For. Mfis., Mfontr-ea/.

CARMEN MYSTICUM.

Dear Lord, since tlxou didst make the earth,
Thou îuad'st it not for grief, but mîrth;

Therefore will I be glad,
And let who willbea.

For if 1 ioad my life witb care,
WVhat profits rue the buxotu air,

And what the sweet bird&B choir
Or heaven's azure tire?~

But if I caunot choose but weep,
Weeping l'Il think 1 do but sleep,

Till thou shait bid me walie
And triumph for tlîy sake.

Lord, as 'tis thine eternal state
With joy undimnîed to conteînplate

T e world that thou hast wrought
As mirror for thy thought.

So every morning 1 would rise,
And offer thee for sacrifice

A spirit briglit and clear
As the wide atmnosplicrc

For, Lord1, since &i e el with t! 'e.
It cannot well lie il! with nue.

THE RETIREMENT 0F REV. E. WHITE.

The decision of the Rev. Edward WVhite Vo re-
tire froin tht- active pasVorate early in tbe New
VYear wiil he read Ilw numbers of our readers, with
regret, if noV withý surprise. None of our eîni-
rient ministers is more entitled to comparative
repose. Mr. White lias just coniplettcd the forty-
soventh year of bis aninistry, Vlirty-six of whicli
have been passed as pastor of the clîurch at
Hawley-road, Kentish-town, wbere lie bas labored
during that long- period quietiy but with rnuch ac-

REVIVALS.

But amid ail the nîysteries that are contîected
with ail the speciai outpourings of God's Spirit,
there are some Vhings which are toierably certain.
One is that a churcli îay keep in such a state of
warin, healthy, normal activity that it shel i ot
need any awakening. There 'vii be no spiritual
stumiber Vo awake out of. Richard Baxter's churr.b,,
of Kidderininster, îîever had, a-ny alternations of
declension and revival. Mr. Spurgeon's cburcb ini
London does noV seeni Vo have. The preaching is
at a good anthracite glow ail the whiie, and so is
the condition of the chu rch. We admit that there
are such things as waves of spiritual influence that
sweep over a chu rch, or a city, or a whoie land;
we acknowledge, aiso, that aur Sovereign God often
pours out Ris Spirit more copiousiy at one time
than another; but stili the soiid truth reniains
that a Christian church mnay keep up Vo sncb a
high mark of prayiîg, giving, working and watch-
ing that it shall suifer no deciension. Convictions
of sin and conversions to, Christ will go on steadily
0f course, as there is no long period of disgraceful
stagnation and declitie, there, 'vili exist no neces-
sity for a spiritual resu urectioxi. Lt is neither a
heaithy or a creditable condition of things in whicli
churches are expected Vo pass through alternations
of slumuber and wakefulness, freezing up anxd thaw-
ing out, harrennees one year and fruitfulness the

ceptance, and latterly bas been able with zealous
coadjutors to carry on a useful and rmeritorous
work anîong the artisans of the surrounding dis-
trict. Iu more respects tlîan one Mr. White bias
occupied a unique position in the Nonconformist
world. Though a Baptist froîn conviction, he has
f or nîany years thrown in his lot with the Con-
gregational body, and the church over which lie
presides has, fronm the tirst, beern an open Comi-
munion church. He lias been ",a mnan of war from
bis youth upwards." Hie eariy advocacy of the
theory of coîîditional inînioraiity exposed hini Vo
mutch obioquy, if noV Vo persecution, which bis
courage, force of character, and tenacity of pur-
pose enabled hium Vo surmount. Neyer loqing
sight of bis .strong convictions on this subject, lie
at lengthi eînbodied themi in an elaborate treatise,
i 4Life in Christ," whicli, whatever opinion nay lie
formed, as ta the soundness of its views, ie a

gmonument of learning, researchi, and soiid argu-
nment. The saine sterling quiaiities ere long brought
hitni more Vo, the front, and in 1886, with general
acclamation, Mr. White was calied Vo the Chair of
the Congregationai Union, the duties of which
%'ere discharged witb a thoroughness wvbich, while
it gave lustre to, the office, in ail probability weak-
ened his physical powers.-Christian World.
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nlext. No healthy Christian lives in that inter- 1Now the Pilgrims, while they stood for liberty,
tuittent fashion; why should five hundred Chris- always asserted liberty under the law, and neveu
tians atteumpt to, do it as a chu rchi separated it froin law. John Robirnson, iii the

if a church is in a cold, decliiîung, statte, there is letter that be' wrote to the Pilgriims wvhen they
nio salvation for it but by a true revival. It mnust sailed, said "You know that the imniage of the
hiave a f resh influx of the divinely ixnparted life,'Lord's dignity and a.uthority which the iïîagistrate
orý else pull its feet Up into the hed and (lie. To beareth is honorable in how mean a persen soever."'
secure such a revival the Scriptural nîiethods niust This is the Puritan principle. Those nieîî stood
be einployed, and not mnierv potpiit huniaii machin- ifor liberty, but liberty unider the law. They knew
ery. When a certain chutrch had abandoned its the mill of the people ; they had tossed long on a
first love and growvn cold, the Divine comamand wintry sea. They knew that the will of the people
ivas Ilto reinember wlience thou art falleti, and alone is but a gale srniting a rudderless and sail-
repent and do the first îvorks." That counsel less ship, and hurling it a wrecked mlass upon the
is as applicable iii America a-, in Ephesus. The rocks. But the will of the people, sulbject to law,
pastor of a certain frigid church called bis eiders is the saine gale filling and trimming the canvas
night after night into his study ; they confessed of a ship that iiiinds the hielmi, and bearing it
their sins together, warmied their own souls up by over the abyss of ocean safely to port.-aeorge
fervent prayer, and tiien the flanie kindled through I. C9triis
the whole chiurelh. They dîd not run after a manl;
they went straight to God. He is always ready MEDICAL MISSIONARIES.
to meet His returning people more thaii haif way.
Go to God if you want a revival !-T. C-iyler, D.D. Till very recently the naine of inissionary was-

INFLU,,ENCE 0F PURITAN PRINCIPLES.

It is the English-speaki race that niolded the
(lestiny of this continent, and it is the Puritan in-
fluence that is the strongest influence which bas
acted on it. I amn surely net here te, assert that
the men who have exerted that influence have

lwys been men whose spirit wvas full cf light. 1
confess their prej udices, their hardness, their Par-
rowness-all this I knowv. Charles Stewart could
how nmore blandly, and dance more arac.efully thanj
John Mlilton. But, sir, Nve estiniate the causc
beyonda the man. 'NGt cf ten is the graecio-as spirit
cf Christianity nieasured by its confessors. If wve
see the actual for-ce, the creative power cf the
Pilgrini principle, we are net te look at what caine
()Ver iii the cabin cf the ),-ayflower; we are te
look at the 40,000,000 who fihi this continent from
sea to sea. The Mayflower îrouglht the seed, and
miot the harvest. In a century and a half the
religious restriction cf the Puritans had grewn
into absolute religicus liberty, aud in two centuries,
bursting beyond its liuîits, JTohni Carver cf the
Mayflower lrnd ripened into Abraham Lincoln cf
the Illinois prairie. Do yeu aýk nme what is this
principle-what is Puritan principle? Do you
ask me whethe.r it is as *good for to-day as for
yesterday ? whether it is geod for every national
einergency ? whether it is gocci for the situation
of this heur? I think we nteed neither doubt nor
fear. Puritan principle iii its essence is simuple
individual freedoni. Freont that spring religious
liberty and pohitical equality, the free State, the
free Church, the free school--these are the triple
armer cf Americani nationality aud( Amnerican
security.

applied to meiî alone ; althouh ai in many instances
the Inissionaries' wives ccntril>uted greatly te suc-
cess, and a fewv uîîmarried wonien wvere sent eut as
teachers te aid at various mission stations. It is
now found that only wonien inissionaries coukt* be
useful to the wvonien of more than half of the
whole population of the eau th : and India, Turkey
and China have becti drawing largely on the Chris-
tian wonien of Ametrica and Britain for feiinale
nissionaries And now it is hecomning evidenit

that, the nost important step iii advance is to
miult'Iply traitied inedical missionaries, both mnen
and women, but especially the latter. Every-
where in the dark places of the earth it is found
that missionaries wvho have a cempetent miedical
education, including surgery, are net only the inost
Iprized anI successfual inissionaries, but by far the
cheapest, as they are supported by the low fees
they charge when the patients treated are able te
pay them. Femnale mnedical niissioiiaries are not
only the inost welcome to «H.indoo, Moliniedani,
and the higher class of Chinese woynen, but the
only one that can obtain access to themn ; and if
there were one thousand or ten thousand such
missionaries, they could soihe ail placed iii self-
sustaining positions to prescribe for the health of
the soul as well as the body. 0f course inaIe
doctors would be wanted for the niale population.
Husbands and wives could therefore carry on the
work well.-N. Y. WVitness.

GUNNINO FOR INFIDELS.

This will eventuate in a prolitless expedition to
any preacher If he sets out in the preparation of
his sermonic work, to collect and arrange mnaterial
that shahl be sent forth only te, demolish infidel
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argumeifnts, lie Nvi1l rnost likely find, as the resuit
of hib efforts, that the infidel arguments wbich he
lias recittbcl, shall be generally rerîîemhered by his
hearers while his axîswerinig arguments shall be
genierally forgotten. By this mîode of preaching
the followers of Ingersolis are most likely to be
increaised and scepticisin engendered in the minds
of others. The preacher should iever forget that
the riatu rali !fftf is mîore likely to retaîin error than
truth, becuLuse there is that within 1dmi which more
readily affiliates wvîth the otne than ;vith the other
and therefore the recital of erroneous stateznents
before a promnisenous audience for the pu rposes of
opposiflg thieiii and showiîîg their ilconsistency
with biblical truth is iiot the miost prudent course
ta, pursue. Betteî' ta state the truth, ta enforce
anid illustrate it, and f111 the iujid with it, thaîi to
liazzard the experituent of sowving tares by the
cnunciation of the itidel errors, in the hope that
the good seed of God's Word, wvhich wvill, when
proclaiiied, so occupy the iiiid, that thiere Nvill be
iio rooiin for the tares Vo geriiiiiiate. The best way
to deuindlislî infîdelity is to preach the truth.

FREE CHURCIIES.

11ev. P)r. A.T. Piersoîî, ini a discussion of this
topic in the Forum, after stating that wlîcrever
ancient worship was hield, whet1ier iii the taber-
uiacte or- temple, synagogue or upper room, miarket-
lioure, riversîde, or prà ate bouse, there îs 11o trace
of pecuniary conditions or caste distinctious. Cen-
turies îîassed awaýy before suel> a thing was kncawn
4as aL pew or slip reîîted or owîied. Ie niakes the,
followingý Points ini faLvor of free churches.

1. The principle of conceding Vo, any man, at
any price, aniy exclusive righits iii a place of wvor-
ship seeins to outsiders inconsistent alike with
those denîocratic anxd thîeorétic notions of which
the Cliristiaii religion claiîuîs Vo he the exponient
and embodimient.

2. The prevailing pew systenu tends Vo ereet a
umoncy standard ini the churches.

3. The present pew %ystei rakes nio ciscrini-
ination as to the character of those froin wvhoin
chiuîclh funds are dra.wii.

If free churches can be mainitaiuîed, benlefit wvii1
accrue to preacher and hirer, and rnany who are
now outside inaýy beconie insiders.

I-Iow To WOitK.--Reason and experience alike
recogni7e D)r. ha ers "T7erritorial," or local
churchi plan to he the niost effective mneans known
te the Protestant Church of our times for the
evan"Ielization of city populations. It provided
for the estalblishmnent of a chu reh with a sniall
wvorking ineniership, supported in part by con-

tributions from without. A territory smali
enough for the chu rch Vo wvork thoroughly and
"lte be pervaded by the week-day adtentions of a
clergymian," was assuiîed as its parish. 1V included
2,000 souls and was divided in tw'mtyv districts of
twenty families eacli. Each district was coin-
mitted to tlie watchi and care of a lay visitor.
whose duty it was to miake a wcekly religious visit
upon every family. A weekly workers' meeting
for conférence prayer and instruction was the
coupling provided Vo conneet ail with their spring
within tue church. These with the Sabbath
services iii the church constituted the "attractive"~
or centripetal force to draw the whole territ;bry to
the church centre. The Ilaggressive" or centri-
fugal agencies included. lousehold and neighbor-
hood meetings, schools, reformatory establishments,
etc-. To;gether they wvere capable of filling five-
sixthis of the churcli sittings with people of the
territory who contributed nobly Vo the support of
the church and outside benevolences, and they
succeeded iii evangelizing the worst quarter of
Edînburgh. -Rev. G. Taylor, in Advance.

Tai. SFEsEs.-Tliat mnan lias seven senses, we
ail heard many times before we left the nursery,
if uiever after ; but though such a thing is not as-
serted in the world it is alluded ta ; which of us
lias not heard it said, liHe was frightened,» or-
"He wvas astonished out of bis seven senses "

What the two over senses, or supplementary
senses nîay be is very seldom defined ; one of them
cari only have the namte if we give it an allegorical
*meaning«. 1 incline to thîink that our far-off an-
cestors, like observant people as they were, iade
the other hy dividing the sense of hearing in two;
very mnany persans have excellent hiearingt- with-
out possession of this over sense. The sixth seirse
must be an car for nmusic.

The seventh sense (which is wholly allegorical)
there eau ho no «doubt is that inner and extra sight
which doubles the glory of vision, and explains
tire world to the soul. We ahl caîl it "lthe nîind's
eye."-Jean Ingelow, in N. Y. Indep ,ulent.

A way te keep yong people in the Sunday-
school applies ta parents. Do they take an in-
terest in Sunday-school work ? Are the Sunday-
school and its lessons and work talked about at
hîoine? And, wvhat is of more inmportance still,
and more effiective, do parents attend the Bible
classes thîemselves? Mr Moody tells* of au ex-
perience he liad with a young mnan in his mission
school iii Chicago. A father carne ta him very
nîuch concerned about his boy. Hie had lcarned
that lie was beginning te play base-ball, etc., on
Sunday, instead of attending Sunday-school. lie
came Vo Mr. Moody Vo ask what could ho done te
keep bis boy iii bis class. W. M1oody said:



"I think 1 know a capital way to do this. You as far as possible, the holding of "ltabernacle"
coule to our school, and joîn the Bible class, and I ineetings. H1e bias concluded that the wvork done
believe your boy wvill not be absent nnch." "lYes, iii connection with the Churclies is far more ef-
but I have neyer attended Sunday-school ini my fective an~d lasting tlhan that of the outside nieet-
life. IlExactly ; and that's why your boy, now jings.

tha hes rowngto îaîhoddoe iot eenînli If tempted xîot to pray, pray the more. If
necessity for him to attend." "Very weli, I Il be jtempted to postpn rypa tth vy
thedre asx Susudal, intndng touleave iiiý at e titne; miost probably God lias a blessimîg for you ;
thmoents a, bag en tere ng eaong ii a I Satan suspects lie lias, or lie 'vould itot bLe so aux-

truthfully that lie had attended. Whieniabu o stoprudyotoutoj ae.-Dy
leave, one of the boys said to lit, "èBill, your At the aniual meeting of .Plymouth Chui-cli,
father is in the Bible class." IlWhat! mny dad Brooklyn, 2,543 nhembers wverc reported, 'viti an
iii Sutiday-school ? Not rnuch ! " But before av'erage attendance of 1,6651 ini its tliree Sunday
,,Bill" lef t, lie looked iii, and, seeig bis father, schools. The treasurer's receipts for the year had
lie quietly slunk into bis place; andi, said Mr. heen over $41,000. of wbichi S*8,OOO came fronk
M-oody, Ilwe bad no more trouble in keepîng that 1pew rentj.
boy in the Sunday-school as long as his father 'vas Wlbat the world cails viittue iýs a moaune andc a
in bis place." [dream without Christ. The founidation of ail liu

mnan excellence miust be laid deep iii the blood of
Every mnan shall reap as lie sowed, and wcar as the iRedeemer's cross, and in the power of Rîis rt

lie wove. surrection.-F. IV. Robertson.

The merits of Christ for nothing; large, and
wvhite and fair.-S'ainuel Rùtiter/ord.

China bias made more progress towards civiliza-
tion in the hast five years than for twenty years
before.

Trhe Rev. Charles Chinoquy has intimated his
desire, mainly on account of advancing age, to
withdraw fi-oui active nîinisterial work

The South Sea Islainders, at their hast mission-
ary meeting, raised ;S1,910, for a new yachit to,
carry the Gospel to New Guinea.

The first Young Mýeii-s Christian Association iii
China was recently organized in Pekin, and a
few days later another was started in Shanghiai.

If thou art not born again, qjl thiy outward
reformation is nouglit; thon hast shut the door,
but the thief is stili in the house. - I'wrna Boston.

Worshipper and worship-acceptance with God
lies at the foundation of aIl religion; for there
mnust lie an accepted worshipper before there can
be acceptable worship.-3onar.

An eloquent young priest iii Rome, Silva by
name, lias heft the Cburch of Rome inainly on
doctrine and flot political grounds. He bias been
preaching with great acceptance, and lias attracted
great crowds.

Mr. Arthingtou, of Leeds, lias written ain iden-
tical letter to the three great missionary societies,
the London, the Baptîst and the Free Churcli of
Scotland, offering the sum of $75,000 Wo enable
them jointly Wo enter upon a mission Wo the tribes
of the northern part of South Anierica.

It is said that Mr. Moody will hereafter avoid,

Religious ceremonies and observances are for-
bidden in the streets of the City of Mlexico, and
about twenty of the richest citizenis were lately
fined for placing sinaîl altars with lighited canidles
on the balconies of their hionses, on the occasion
of the feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe.

A physican, a few wveeks since, gi vilmg us au
account of the declinie of a chu reli iii bis town,)
said it liad died of the "Ifoot and- iouth disease.
Beinig asked ý bat lie mieanit, lie said that the
people spent their tinîte " riunmungi arou id talking
about one anotlier."-- Ghristiait Advocate.

It now seeins to be confirmied that Baron
Hirseli lias actualhy givenk ten million dollars, de-
posited in the Bank of London, under the trustee-
siiip of Baron Rothschîild and Baron de Worms,
for the educat!on of the poor Jewvs of Russia. It
is the mostinunificent gift of charity iii the history
of the world.

Over a million dollars a year is spent by the
Americani people for eliewing yum, and in one
gumn factory ini Brooklyri $400,000 is invested.
The secret processe-s of manufacture are guarded
wvith extreme jealousy. The cliief article ini the
composition is the chicle, a spongy extidation of a
Mexicaii tree.

A prayer meeting cati bie livened up iiow and
then, so thinks Dr. Vincent, by the exposition of
a familiar hynmn. The suggestion is wvorth putting
into practice, for it is surpribing wvhat inew depthis
of meanin- may bie fonnid by the thouglîtful Ch ris-
tian in lie oldest hyrnus and thoso oftenest snng.
Sometimes a brief coitiaient on "J esus, Lover of
îniy Soul," inight lie as hielpful as a prayer or an
exhortation. -Congregationalist.
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Our cti[k e toitiit life. This book has been edited by Reov. ,John
_______Wood, of Ottawa, and i its general appearance is

a credit, to a]l who hacl to do with it. An excellent
EI)iOES.portrait of the Doctor forins a frontispiece to the

A. P. 8otttndt, B. A., F. W. Ncaln, book. We wish the engravings in this paper were
J1. DaWley. as well eKecuted. Aiogtle, we leartily coni-

tnend the book, not only to those who have kncowuî
O>îîr Colloge opened at the usual tiine after the'Dr. Wilkes, 'but to ail wvbo Nvishi to be acquainted

lioliclays, andi sooxi we were ail hard at our studies. jw'itl the history of our Denoinination in Canada.
ThIe students who spent their holidays preaching
or at their homes having returned, we are ail
united again in our College homne.

The Di is lectu ringr (i Il Pastoral 'heoIogy .'to
the Final C'las, liaviing concluded bis course on

Honfletics " before Christmîas

Principal J3arbour spent his holidays at New
Hlaven wvîth his fainily, andci nos" pursuing lus
labors amnong us with bis wouted ire aurd ietergy..

,Dr. I3arbour is cortinuixîg Iris course of lectures
on (&Sys-temittic Theology." We al] en.joy this,
tire higlîest kiind of stucly, very ruuch, and -a inai
wIe will not be ilispire(l to work uxîder the Pro-
fesor'x able teacing.,, is certainly ziot, worthy of a
place in this College.

Dr. Jackson, of Kirqîgat-oii, has been bore anîd
e*ollpleted bis course for tîxis terrii. He lectured
on1 " listory of Cotigregatioit.alisrni." Under hi,.
direction, a iiiock couincil miet and tried one of the
studeiits fo)r alleged heresy.

The course of readirrg foi- the Calvary Churiicl
Silver Medxii, bias been arrang d l>y Rev. Hlugli
Pettk.v, B.A., (f Winniipeg The sub.ject appoirîted
heing the "ý Contlict betweeii Cli r.istianity anîd
Iieatleiisil iii the ErvCenituies.,"

lIn answvr to our apprit] for' finids to buy
ilsSionirry ilraps, the (î-nlihy Coli gregational Suni-
ta.y 8clîool seut u% $4.50. We heartily thank

tlieili, alid ho0pe Solue of our' friends wihl illso give
lis the ieilp wened

Ae îîew feature of thIs terri: is a RhetoriciJ
exercise once it week. The students read portions
of Scripture, lîyuînis, etc., -and are criticiscd by the
studernts anîd by D)r. Bar-heur. lievatfsui
training in the past has been xuuch regrettedl hy
iianiy of us, axnd we glaffly welconie anytlling that
iili elp uis ini our pulpit delivvry.

We are gla1i te ;ee that this paper, urider the
eniergetic nagt-emient of its new editor, has already
iniproved. He lias cou rteously asked us to continue
this coluiiii. XVe have proiiiispd to do so, and will

trto keep abre.ast, witlî the gexîcral rîdvarîce seeii
in the whîofe paper.

Mrs. (D)r.) NVilkes, witb kind thoughtfulness.
has sent ecd cf the students now in residence
who wvere pupils of lier late lîusbaîîd, copies of )lis

XVe are clad, te notice recently iii the ?eontreal
l7i(nes mu accounit of the ordination of our late
fellow%-studenit, Mr. Jas. iýIcAdie, at St. Andrews,
Que. A inore lengthy account of the services 'vili
doubtless appear in aniother colun, but liere it
ruiay be said that the menîbers of the couneil were
niuch pleased with the doctrinal views as given by
Mr. McAdie. Tire students would heartily assent
their apprevai of what was then said, and join in
wishing the newly-ordairied pastor stili greater
success in the fid where bis labers have bren
aiready aburldantly blessed.

During the session of 1886-87, t.he initcrests of
Foreign Missionary wvork was represented by Mr.
John Formjaxi (tien a student of Princeton Coilege,
but wvho lias since entered the Master's service i
India). A new imrpuilse iras feit ini regard to thib
mnatter; those who were thinking about set-vice
for Christ in) foreigni fiel ds, were strengtbened and
encourao'ed i. their desire, and others enlisted
iiito qyrrilathy with the nleed of suppiying spiritual
light -anci liberty to the unenlighitened anîd super-
stitious people of the world. As an outccnîe of
this visit, a mneeting wvas lield by the students cf
the various colleges, but, being close to the end of
the suiiiiier, rio organîzatioxi was tien arranieed.
Eachi student, lîciever, piedged hiniseif to do somne
work i the suinnier towards increasing the interest
of their people te whoîîî they shouit] preacli iii their
suniiwr fields, âtnd te -ive an account of their work

sojafter r-e-asseitiblixig in their respective. coileges.
lui October we had cur irst regular meeting, iu
the Presbyterian Coliege. The varions labors in
the mission cause of the past summner were dis-
cussed, and a desire expressed that we s;hould be
inore elosely bailded together as students, te heip
and encourage ecd otiier in mission enterprise.
Messrs. Macailain and McKenzie 'vere appoiuted
as a '.onrmnittee to arrange a programmie for the
iext laeeig.i Neveniber 've met in the Con-
gregational College, where we listened te a paper
on "Confuciianismn," another on "'How te mieet the
N'eecls of those who profess this Religionl," and a
third paper cit '<Old Testamient bearingon Foreigri
Mkission W~ork.." After tire reading cf these well-
prepared papers, in wirich cur interests deepened,
we considered the advisabiiity of naaming ourselves
-Tire Foreign Missicnary Volunteers, " which wus
carried, a secretary appointed, and our nutual ce-
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operation established on a tirmu basis. In December
we met in the Methodist College and listened
to a paper on "lFetichism, or the Superstitions
Worship of nîiany of the Nations of Africa;" a paper
0ou "lHow to tineet the Spiritual Needs of tiiese
Degradcd Worshippers ;" and a paper on "h
New Testament bearing on Missions. lit January
we again miet in the Presbyterian College and
Iistened to two papers, one on Il Buddhisni," and
the other- on Il Howv to meet the Needs of its
Devotees." Time would fail nie to tell of ail the
incidents. brought out in these papers, of the
"Macedonian cries" of our fellow-beingg ini dis-

tant lands, and of the great need there is in our
churches for a re-awakening, to fulfil the parting
comînands of our Saviour. The need is great,
the laliorers are few, but the commînand is stili
uirgent. XViII you sustain your fellow-soldiers iii
Christ's cause, by your sympathies? And as you
lift Up a pî'ayer to the great Father alone, for the
lonely nuiissionary abroad, remenîber also those wbo
are iii preparation for this work.

OBITUAIRY.

MI.WîLLIAM FIELD, COBOURG~.

Reference wvas made on Sunday morning, Dec.
I ;th, ini the Congregationai Churcli, Ciobourg(,, to
the death of the late laniènted Mr. William Field.
At the close of an appropriate S'ernioui, based uponi
Romans xiv: 8, the Robt. Aylward said :-,"This

morning we are called upon to mourn the loss of
one 'who was dear to us. On Tuesday last we
stood by bis open grave, and offered the last tri-
bute of tender love. To-day our' thoughts are fixed
upon what lie is,-uponi the place whither lie bas
gone He was a memnber of a family rightly
esteenîed and greatly beloved for their works sake.
Hie was the head of a family whoni we ail truly
admire, with wvboi wve ail deeply sympathise, and
for wvbom we ail affectionately pray. Our dear
sister ha% lost a true lîusband, our deai' friends;
have lost a devoted father. May God pi-ove a
father to the fatherless and a husband to the
widow. You knew bimn better than 1. You were
witnesses of his life. I saw himi only on a bed of
pain. With wbat 1 saw, however, I was mnuch
pleased ; 1 was greatly encouraged. fle flot only
received me, but received me joyfully, even thank-
fully. Hie entered eagerly into the spirit of the
Scriptures I read-into the prayers I offered. In
life he was uîîiforinly cbeerful-often playful ;-
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there was yet a substratum of piety which those
wbo knew him bcst loved to vecognise. He served

*jus 'veil and ffaitbfully in this Church. For many
years hie sang in ouir choir, Hie will be missed
there. It will not be easy to fll his place. And
yet we dare not repine. God's will be (lone. The
The voice now sulent wjth us is tuuied to aniother
song iii heavezi.

WVilliam Field 'vas born in Tiverton, Devonshire,
Eng., on the 25th of March, 1828. He. eniigrated
to Canada wvitlî bis father and brothers iii 1834,
auîd bias resided in Cobourg aliinost cotitinuously
ever since. lie was educated at the District Granii-
muai, Sehool and Victoria College, and spent two
sessions iii the Congregational Tlipological College,
intending to enter the îniistry. But lie ahandoined
that intentien, and weîît iîîto tie tanning business
iii Cobour'g. Latterly lie had been engaged in the
large dry goods lîouse of Field & I3ro. At one time
bie wab President of the Reformn Association of
*West Northumberland and his inaugural address
was publislied iii the Globo, and copied extensively
into the Provincial papers. Hie was fluent ini Ian-
guage, logical iii argument, and scbolarly in dic-
tion. Lt was a treat to Ijear him discuss aniy theo-
logical or political question. A (levoted wife,
daugahter of the venerable Joliîî Toms, Esq., of
Newcastle, anîd six children survive one wlio lived
and died without an encîîîy.

'lFIt 1ATE MIL. JAESPICEfl.

Arnong the deatbs annouticed iii tbe Noncon-
fin-mist and Independent of .January 25th, is this:

-Janiuary 23, at bis residciice, (Harts), Wuodford,
Essex, Jamîes Spicer, J.P., of 50 Upper Tbunes St.,
E. C., pcecef ully feil asleep, iii lus 8lst year."

So lias passed away a friend of Colonial Conîgre-
,rationalismn, whose life and services deserve special

mention iii the Canadian Independent.
Mi'. James Spicer wvas a memnber of a proîninent

family of Nonconforînists, consistinn'of a father
and several brothers, wlîose naines occur continu-
ally in connectioîi with liberal giving and active
'service iii ail the moveîieits of the body centering
in London'; and lie leaves sons wlio aiready bave
stepped to) the front iii honorable succession. Thle
fatuily business, that of manufacturing and wlîole-
sale stationeî's, hias been successfully pu rsued foir
two generations, and he wvas able to exercise a
]iberal hospitality at bi charnuing s>uburbani bome.
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We are specially concerned witlî the fact thiat groaned in the dark ages. The work of the
forfflfy years Mr. James Spicer was a meïnber of painter which lives on the walls for ahl men to ad-

mire, affects education, it directs inanners, an<l
the Coiinittee of the Colonial Mlàissionary Society, according to, ifs tone, siiuks or~ elevates them. I
suid for thirtv three years its Treasurer. Il With these t"stories," prominenice is given to the paint-
Dr. WVilkes, the first agent of the Society, Mr. ings whose subjeets are not only at the core of
Spicer haed a life-long frieiidship. At the Juhilee Christian thoughàt, but tho theme of the sinless

Meetng n 186, t ~ ~ tîîcîiîî tosecangels and the ransomed liosts of heaven. Toiýletii-,in 886 itwasdeely otihin tosecsuch paintings these gi-eat mon owe their deathlefs
these old veterans . together tipoin the saie plat. fame. If the painters snd literary men of to-day,
form." IlIn the Board Rooni of the Men-uorisl whose highest ambition it is to, achieve a like
Hall there liatigs an admirable likeness of hiîn, greatness, would (levote their gravers and pencils
presented at, a public iiieeting over "'hichi MNr. and pens to thue subjeets whiclh will have an en-

Sain u lc b)ei(e. duigit st s0 long a-, the world stands, their
works will last and their nanues will be recorded"Mîl-. Spicer (continues oui. Englishi conitenipo- on an inîperishable scroll.

rary) wILs a mian of faith and prayer, steadfastlY The illustrations in the book are reproductions
loyal to the Gospel, firni and true to his convie- of a few of the inost fanious paintings of the
tioîns as a Con Lirej.ational ist and a Lilueral. lie mnasters.

could be sharp ini temper, and somnewhiat hard in
11w1îi1er, if crossed and arouscd ; Lut lie was always
opein-iiinded, and woul<l fraîîklv yield to, new con-
victions. Rie was clear-headed aînd courageous in
the plans and niethiods of bis business and of his
religîous life.

Thjis witncss is truc, the writei' of this paragyrapli
believes, for sut-h wîas the marn with whoin he hiad
to dciii ini 1861, as the enissary of the Congrega-
tional Uniiion of Canada. The Treasurer, to a great
extent, wa.i the Coiimiittee and the Society. is
wvas the strongest will ; and his, next perhaps to,
MIr. Biniiey's, the warniest iinterest ini the wvork.
He wvas our truc -and earnest f riend. But lie had
nere'r lived ini the Colonies. 1lerein iiiay he found
the key to sonie peculiarities in the relations of
the chturches liere to tiuoge -at Foîe

Fl. 1t. IMARLINC.

Fajiterarýy Xnotices.

TFuî-MCRtA SUNDAY &110o1. UNION. PHIL-
AI)EL11IIA. Siîîce early ini Deceiber. the follow-
ing froni this trustwortliy lîouse bave *been before
us, but inadvertently laid aside..

SToRIEs OF GREAT PAINTEts. This handIsouie
volume gives the story of the leading paititers of
the old anid new wvorlds since the fifteenith century.
Thîeir chuuracteristics are indicated, the lessons of
their roiauitie lives clearly pointed out. The
careful readers will tiot fail to, observe that these
faînous nien were hielping to hif t the pail of ignor-
ance and crime under which the whole world

PHOPLs.'t Lb.sïoN, Boo< ON IA1-'HEw: By Dr. E.
W. Rice, authior of "'People's Commentary." This
excellentlittle work at a. cost of sixteen cents, gives
76 lessous, wvhich include every verse ini the book
of Matthew, and give brief explanations, questions11
and applications, with questions foi- a weekly re-
view. It contains Orders or Seî'vice, Lord's
Prayer, Bible Dictionary, H-yînns. We cordially
comimend it for the use of ouur yotung people.
Saine publishers.

FILom SHORE TO SHO0RE, is a series of illustra-
tions and of verses on that îvell-known engraving
which represents the course of life by youth,
mnaturîty and age, being viewed in a boat. The
engravings aud general appearance of the book
are excellent. The verses, supposed to, illustrate
the engravings, are cuiuuuon-place, the one part of
the book we cannot coiiiiiend. The illustrations,
howe.ver, nmake the book a fit objet-t for a parloî
table. Saine publishiers.

TiuE CENTURY MNAtGAziNEg for February, 15 o11
our table. It is as usual, full of interesting
reading, being, as for a year or two, past, parti-
cularly strong on -articles relating to the civil war.
It lias, for a frontispiece, portrait of Walter Sa-
age Landor, and contsiain g 44 other illustrations,
large and small. The Century Company, New
iYork. 84.00 a year. The March Gentu?-y wihl
contain the story of "lColonel Rose's Tunnel
a t Libiby Prison," told by one of the one hundred,
and nine Union officer-s who escaped on the night
of Febiçuary 9, 1864. The successful construction
of this tunnel, dug fromi a dark corner of the cel-
lar of the prison, through flfty feet of solid earth,
-the only tools beiug two broken chisels and a
wooden spittoon in which to carry out the dirt,-
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was one of the nicet remarkable incidents of the ary Work. II. Correspondence and Gonerai li-
war. telligerice. IV. International Departmexît. V.

1Progress and resuits of hlissionary Work ; Monthiy
ST. NICHOLAS, front the samte house, is the liBulletin. VI. Montlily Concert Service. VIT.

favorite chiidren8' Magazine. The February niuiStatist'cs of the World's Missions. VIII. Edito-
ber is full of descriptions, and stories, and inno- rial Notes on Current Topics. Oxie cati see xat et
cent amusement. The story of London Bridge, glance thxit a Review, ably coid ucted on so broad
with 12 pictures, and occupying as many pages, is and comprehiensive a plan, witlî the co-operation
worth the price of the book. of scores of the best intornmed and most~ devoted

friends of missions ail over the world coin niends
MISS1ONÀRY ADvFNTURESF N AFRitcA. An ini itself to, Vastors and Christian workers, andl al

terstig pmphetcf 2 pges prntd at the who work for the coming of Christ's kingdon.
Wïtne,48 office, Montreal, for the C. C. Foreign The HýqA Literary Chaiacter of lhe Revieiv.
Missionary Society. It consists of letters and Each number contains 6 or 8 Review missionary
journals of 11ev. Walter F. Currie, the young 1articles of the highest interest. Trhe February
energetic and well-known Congregational Mission- contains a masterly paper on Japan, by Prof.
ary from. Canada. Nothing could more stiniulate 1Knox, cf the College at Tlokio; an intenseiy iii-
Christian giving in this direction-while at the teresting Biography cf A.frica's Martyr Bishop- -

saine tîme benefitting the churches theniselves- 'Hannington-hy Dr. Pierson ; a valuable article
than the circulation cf this pamphlet. The on the Evangelical Alliance's. recexît grand
Secretary cf the C. C. F. M., 11ev. Edward M. Conference at Washington, and anoiher on the

llI, 143 Stanley Street, Montreal, can supply Crisis cf our Country; IlThe Progress cf Islam,"
thein. jand a remarkable paper on Americaxi Missionaries

In China.
LAND, Luion, AND LiQuoR. We again draw at- IThis Review is unsectarian and world-wide iii

tention to this volume, by the pa- tor of the Lis- its scope. It lias editorial cerrespondents at every
tewel Congregational Church, so long and favcrably great centre, and gives the latest information f rom
known as an eloquent and powerful lecturer cf the. every field. téIt is the grandest and niost inspir-
Teînpetance League, the 11ev. William Burgess. ing of aillmissicnary publications," says I't/wChtrist-
The author bas succeeded in making the best bock ian at Weork.
we know, for facts and arguments on the econo- Published by Funk & Wagnails, 18 and 20 A,.-
mie, social and moral destructiveness cf d rink, and tor Place, New York. $2.00 per year; 25 cents
the corresponding advantages cf temperance. R1e per single nuniher.
has 29 chapters, and 41 Appendics. Hie starts off
thus, with. his first few chapter,-Our national THE, COPP-CLAItK Co0à CATALOGUE. - OUI' frienldS
resources-Our national wealth-Labor-Produc- who want to repienish their S. S. Libraries, or buy
tive and non-productive labor- Destructive labor bocks for their children's reading, cannot dIo betteî'
-Labor expended in liquor.making destructive- than send for this double-colunin 16 page Cata-
What Capital is-Capital misdirected-Destruc- logue. Lt is packed full of good things. Nrany a
tien cf f aod-and 20 morechapters equallyinterest- bock that takes the eye in sonie UJ. S. advertise-
ing, on land, wages, co-operation, markets, pauper- nient is here set down at its Canadian price--and
ism, etc., etc. ne trouble te the buyer witlî the Custoîn lieuse!

The a.uthor -says, xny first objeet was te, answer There are page after page of attractive arnd excel-
the eall for reliable facts and Canadian statistics. lent children's bocks at 35c., 2.5c., and 20c.
For several vears past I ha-ve feit the need cf such Front-st. W., Toronte.
a handy volume as would fill the place cf a text-
bock for temperance reforîners, especialiy on the
subjeets relating te labor, capital, trade, etc.
Those who want faets and arguments te combat
the specieus appeals cf the liquor interest on
"itaxes," Iltrade," "lcapital," etc., will here find
ail] they want. We should like te see it in every1
house. Willard Tract Depository, Toronto; or
the author, Listowel: $1.00. Offered as a premium
for new subâcribers to this magazine. See cover.

Tuz MISSIONARY REVIEW OF THE WORLD con-
tains eight distinct departments, viz.: I. The
Literature cf Missions. 1If. Organized Mission-

lot tbe ptoulie.

WINGED WORDS.

If words were birds,
And swiftly flew

From lips te lips
Owned, dear, by yeu,

Would they to-day
Be hawks and crows,

Or bine and true
And sweet? Who knows?

ME CANADIAN INDEM
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Let's play t.a
Vc cho the betit,

Birdu blue anti true,
With dove-like breast!

'Tis qucer, iy leur',
We never knew

Thîtt words, liko birds,
Hud Wigs, andi lew.

READIN(U' BETW EEN TitE LI NES.

TruE PARAI3LE OF THE S0WER.

A preaclier %vent ont to preacli ; and as lie
prvaclîed, s(me of his good wvords reached a nuii-
ber' of boys; but they wvere tlîinking about their
funî, and paid no attention. And whien they got
hiomte they could( not renieniber where the text îîor
the reudisig wvs, 11or wlist the preacheî' lîad been
saying. And so t lie preachiiîg did theni no
good.

Anti lstîe of his words reaclied soiiie other
boys, anîd they thoughit tliey would try and be
grood and religions, and wvould pray, anîd love
Jesus, just as the preucher advised. But wlien,
:ifter two or thi-ce days, the othier boys fouiîd out
tlîey would îîot bluster and tigvht, and use bad
words, aînd dIo inischief ut niight, they begaîs to
illock thon>,ý and caîl theîin nines, and work spite-
fui tr'icks on theni. Ani the b)oys who thought
t.hey wolu(l he goo(l, got anigry, and seemed
iisliied of bving caughit -heing good," and in les
tiîun two weeks were just as bad as auy of the
otiier boys. Tiîey left off trying to follow Jesus,
just béecause soînebody laughied at thenm.

And soîne of the preacher's words fell aînong
thp e n anîd wonwln who were very full of busi-
riess anid cures. And the inien suid : IIVe mîust
attenid to our souis;'" and the wvoinen suiti - Il It
is of îîîor implortanice to be save(1 than to be
fiLsiîioniie.*" Anid the preacher tîsouglît tiiere
wvas goiiig to, be a grent î'evival a.nd îniany con-
verts ; for they began to coine to thie prayer-
ineetings, and soitie of theni took pews in the
t:iîurci, moit a few becatîne iwîîbers of the churcli.*
But the nien said : lA mn can't do business on
c'ýhristiait principles ; ' andi the women said :"1 Lt
is impossible to be iin society and take cure of one's
iiouse and fainily, an~d be, religious too." And
tlieir religion aIl seemie( to fade out, thouglh they
did îot ail give up thieir pews. An~d wheni the
preucher died, lie baid lie hoped -1he should îneet

soie (if tliî iii 1ieav'ei ; but lie wvas îîot. quite
su1.e..,

Anîd >oîîQ (if the preacher's words fell on the
cuisb of boine boyb anîd girlb, anîd ii and woineii,
who were sick oif siii, anld t.ired of being, eneniies
of God. And they took bis advice and went thut
very day to, Christ ini prayer, and said to Him

"O Lord Jesus! XVe don't want to love sin anyv
more' XVe want to be 'rUine. Froni this nour
we will be Thy loving servants forever. We give
ourselves away to TUcee. Save us 1" Ai-d people
soon founid out they were Clîristiaîîs. At tirst
somîe tried to laugh ut thein ; but they rernr-
bered that people litughied and nîocked ut Christ,
and He did not ,et angrry at it' And some of
theiii went away us imis sionutries ;* and] still more
of thein did good inissionary work ut home, and
i their families. And ail of thern gained wisdom,
though few of theni gained fumne. And wheii
their nieighibors wlîo had iiiocked ut them got sick,
they sent for tiiese Christian friends to cor)ne atnd
pray with tiîem. And when they died, the world
around thiemn said they wvere good nien and woineii
-the suit of the earth. Anîd soutie (tid more thaxi
others; but all did soniethiiîg for Christ.-From

Th'/e Print ol' Ilis She"by Rev. W. WV. Smnith.

Ja. 4th, -Toronto, Bonid St. Churcli,Lais
Prayer Meeting for Indian Missionis.. 60

Jan. 14tli,--Humi-ber Siiiiiiit, W. M. Society
fo'r Homle Missions ................... 12 50

Many of the clînrches have îlot beoîî hourd froîii,
we sliould like to lieuxabibut what tliey are doing, and
ask the question: What are thie woinen of oai' dontoil-
nation going, to, (Io this year for missions?

ÎN. A. BVRTON,

'riiî<> wlio want wanm houses, ut econonical rates for-
fuel, and with the toast piossible labor, would (Io welI to
patronizo the long.established antd reliable WVaterous
Engine Works, Br'antford, for one of tlîeir Dunninv
Boilers. Sec annoinxceinenît on1 cove

A FEF l'it.u. Gîvws. --Electric l>îu Co., of Brook-
lyn, tîffer to, guaraxitee their Electrie Miedical Appliances
will cure certain classes of diseases. Write and get their
circulars. Not muny specialist;8 are %villing to abide by
the resuits of tlîeir remredie:s. I>ersonal friend8 of ours
have ascribed tieji' cure to, electrie appliances.

TUE CANADIAN INDEPIENDENVT9
Ruv. \VîLLIANI WYE 8SMITIL, Editor. is publialhed on

the tirst of every montlî, anti senît free to, any part of
Canada or' the Unitedi States for oue dollar per annum.
Cashk iii a<l <'nce is retjuiiod of new subscribers. Published
sotely in the interesta9 of the Congrogational churciies
of the Donminioni. Pastors of cixurclies, and friends in
geîieial, arc earîiestly icqiiosteci to, seii( prornptly, local
iteins of clittrelà news, or comnmunications of general in-
terest. As we go to 1>1 cs ina atîvatice of the dlat., news§
items sliould ho in before the l8th of echd mouth. To
subsoribers in the United Kiiigdoîni, including postage, 553.
per annuiti. AUl commîiunications, business or otherwise,
to be addreimed -'Rkn. W. IV. Smzrus, -Newuîarket, Ont.



litte-1I's Livig _Ages r
qXJU iSE LliG A4oig enter.a upon its

forty-d.tlti ycar,;hIavlng moll with &oihslant coin. A J N ~
Mendatioli and auccSs.

nunib91tiý1 dl IXV4y.pgo eaéfr, or rtibro tla,- .1 -*--r
Thre& ýand a Quarter Thoueald Pubished iin the interest of,ùlie Congregi3tiqn'al C$i!rches,

doublp-eolupn oct4wq.pagcs of readJng mnattr 1ery aid~rouswil.feu'tprri
ft precl>ta iii an -nPxpoetiit;o fdin',' cotjs1derrl1jlyt Cats................rquétPl)l*ffi
grst aînounLofetf 1tter; with Ird61ib6se 0vig Lais.. r. - n i

woel Issue, ami xv -a oompp0çlo.epo nqwhero qlso 't ah '.li .usttatoi1s.

vie liest E8ae .Éelews, -,io*iams 1Qr144 't
and 8liorýtoriuu. B1rlçh4a Travel~ çt
DlIscovéty PbeUT~, 5cln 0,floigra]ph- d ~. *'

icaHs~oFoiti~nor- '~' 'ONE I)OLLAA' - Pt ANIJ1nto, ýfroM tU eàtlie bOde

turc, andfrom the peaun. .

of'tha .

FOREN[OST LIVING WIVRTERS. RX.WLIrWES~h-,l~IO(
Thse aîlttafldimotît tiitted Intellects,~

lu very dopirtment of Literature, Science, Polîtici,
sud Art, (Ind expression in tho Periodical Literature o With a large a.rray of talented. contributqrs.
of Europe, and especlaliy oI Great Britain.

Tihe Living Age, (orrning jur large volivies a
"ear, furnlsecs, froma the great and generally Inaccas- .- -: --

aibia mass of thia literature, the oniy compilation that,
whlle within the reach of al, la satisfactory ln thoe- j c
COMPLETENESS wvlth which It umbraces whatover la 1The po ies wve have uoau of terr t il *a d .ap-rat-n ev
ef lînniediate Interest, or of solid, pernmanent value.i
iL .s tiierclore intdispesasile tc, every one who us no hesitation in announci. PE D'N .Wý..-
wisîîes ta keep pace w1th, the ayctsor lîttaîlectual *5  Ia , .DYNE!U~ i
progress oI the Lime, or ta cuiltmVate ln hlîpself gr jiIs, bc aspicy, lively, wcelI-fi lied.14 ~-z î,~ Welenw'
family, gen oral Intelligence ànd litôrary taste ,gzlç ý o eah

'W% have thought that IL was imipossibi' ta ini-idipn be gus i v#yC r tîn 1
prove upon thls grand publication, yet it lue hoshld n leprto tdGodie
to grov botter tahyear. . IVe regard IL as___mthuchl n iepý-o .rd oln-s

llYurl-, Xeto York. ih le-/~it~ tTruth and Progress, in -th- -Land.
"hy reading iL one eau keelp abreanto! tho current

thought upon ail literary and public mattera."-New
York Observer.
"'-Sucb a -publication exhausts our superlati.- SU BSCR1 BE- 'NOWi
Thereis noth ingr noteworthy. ln scienc, art, literature,
bl0gr1phy, pliflosopby, or religion, that 'canràot bc -

tore et the tinxe"-The Chu rehinaii, New York." n . .n ILs conis erly ail tu pae oo lea- W .A L M H O
lui contact with the nien who are making- opinion thej

"old ovreai .t lwse pne pags onrate brtîhtA S
exhibiting editorial wisdom, IL la as essentiai as ever ta R ' H 0 .
every one desirous of keeping *up wlLlx the curren.t oif"-
Engliih litorature." -Epicopal Recorder, FIlttit. GUARANTEED DAY AND NIGHT

"It la editel with great skili and cars, and ilt
weekly appearance gives IL certain advantagca over , .-- 1 SNC

lsâ monthly rival.'-A lbany A rg.qu
"iltmay be truthfully and cardlallysaid that It never

iflers a dry or valueless paga -New York Tribune.
"At Its publication pnce iL lis the cheapest rea-ling - THE DIJNN-ING BOILER

one can procure"-oiton Globe.. -~'
. "It saves mucli labor for ousy people who haveuuo M"-- iADE OF
dime to go over the varloûs reviews and magazines, but
Who still wish to keep tluemselves weli informei upun a

iLs questions, oI the da" c.Tîe4vaume, Chicago. -- Steel and Iron Boler Plates
"I unih a&-compléite compilation of.ùn Iidis. '-

pensable literatitre. - Chicago Evening Journal. ilsefedngCa Mgzle.-Te"ILt enabies its readers ta keep fuilly abreat of the ' Vtisi-uergCa aaue fh
betthouglt and literature of civilizatioun'-Chistt*at QIdest and best Steain 1-eater for E1,co-
Adrocate, Pittgbu-g. - o'xni~cal Low Pressure, Stearn Heat-

"It la uneqtialled."-YLorth Carolina, Pregbylerian,
"'fis aholueywtoL ig"Mnte!Gz ing, and made aiso asý a surface

Publil)ICed WîiEKLY at 8100 a 'year, free of po8tayge. \'a bterpotbeer100ii -
t' To New% gul)scrlbere for the ycar IUS, remit- use, so simtple any doiestie

ting before Jan. Ist, the numbers of 1887 i-sued atter. Cali1 YUII it.
,the xceceipt oi.their subacriptions, will begent gratie. 1'PU -

Club-Pricesforthe best Home &Foreign Literature e~ - p o LeÙ
V( Possessd of Tînt LiviNo Aoit and onu orother of ~Oesadsusdnpratîîtehy
Or vivatiaus American monthies a subscriber wili plsadsit ame uO1aial.

flittl hýusset in cornnandi oftîe wheole situation"
Piila.ittw. Ii~eia- - . .- .- j.- Oly equireiîzttentîff Once or at miost twice in 24 hours. $end for cir.

Fer s10.60, Tînt LîvîNo Aoi andi any onu ni the culars, aiso circulars of Engines, SaNw Milis, Saw Mill Macliinery, Ew.irt Patent
Americani 84 Monthîlusý (or Harper*.c Jl'eekly or Blaza r) L-
wii bu sent for a year, pôst paid ; or, for $9.50, Ti Link-beling for Coiîveyinig, Elevating, etc. Mention this papo.
Lîvixo AGac and the St..Nicholan or &-ribner'8 Jilag. U LLITFELL &t CO., Botitoit IVl8a1Q -ig-o W o k o ,B alf r , C R

For Wi.0Sent te CAcÂD1AN INozPR.NDutnT, iL and the ineoIk Co. Br n fo d C nLivitif Àge will bath bu sent for one year. E
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During the past nine years we have cured, with our appliances, t ens of thousands of patients
suffering ;vith chronic aliments after ail other treatmnents hall failed. We have so much faith in our
goods that wve will send you on t;ictz! mie of our Eiectric Medicat Appliances to suit your case, pro-
vided you agree to pay for it, if it cures you in one inonth. If it does flot cure you it costs you
nothing. Is flot thiis a fair offer? Different appliances to cure Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Liver and
Kidney diseases, Piles, Lung diseases, Astilma, Catarrh, Lame Back, Ague, Nervousness, Diebility
and ithe diseases. Remember we do ûiot ask you to buy themn biindly, but mereiy to try thema at
our risk. Prices very low. Iilustrated book, giving full particulars, and testimonials from
every State, and blank for statemient of your case, sent free.-Address, at once, as this adv't

t Eperaan LEOTRIO PAD MT'G C0., 46 Platbuah Ave., Brooklyn, NI. Y.-.

The CenturyMagazine
W ITH the Novenîiber, 18871, issue, 'ruE

CENTURY commences its thirty-fifth
volume with a reguar~ circulation of almost
240r,000. The WVar Papers and the Life of
Lincoln increased its monthly dition by
100.000. Tihe latter lsistory laaving recousît-
oci thse events of Lisscolni's early years, sand

given the necessary survey of thse political
condition of the country, reacises a new
period, writh which bis secretaries were sssost
intinsiately acquainted. Under the captiosi
Lincoln in (ie War, the writers now
enter on the inost important part of their
narrative, viz.: the eIll years loi the War,
and President Lincoln's part therein.
Supplemeunnry War Papers, fol-
lowing the 'battle series" by distinguished
geiierals, will describe interesting features
of armny life, tunneling froni Libbay Prison,
narratives of personal adventure, etc. Gen-
eral Shermnan will write on "The Grand
Strategy of thse War."
Kennan on Siberin.
WVith the previous preparation of four years'
travel and atudy in Russia and Siberia, the
author undertook a journey of 15,000 miles
for the speelal investigation here required.
An intro ucion from the Russian Minister
of the Intelio adnsitted him to tihe princi-
pal mines and prisons, where lie became ne-
quainted with some three huiidred State ex
iles-Liberals9, Nihilists and others-and the
series wvill be a 8tartlinig as well as accu-ate
revelation of the exile systens. Themsany illus-
trations by the artist and photographer, ,\r.
George A. F'rost, who aecornpanied the author,
will add greatly to the value of the articles.
A Niovel by Eggle>,won. with illustrations, will ruii
through the year. Shiorternsovels will tollow bv Cable
and Stockton. Shsorter fctionis willasppesreî-crysonth
illsce1liiu* Fratures will comprise several
Iliustrated articles oit ireland, by Charles De Kay;

paestouching the field of the Sundssy School Les-
sonsl, Illuitrated by FL L Wilson, wiid Western 1f by
Thoodore Roosevolt; tise Englieh Catîsedrals, b3 Mrs.
Van Renssolaer, witls illutrattions hy Penneli; Dr
Buckle3s '-aluablc Ipalers on Dicans, Spiritualistii.
sud Clairv(oyance; ebsaa In criticism, art, travcl, saud
b;ography : pocsnil cartoons, etc.

By i. Spri'tCA OsiKrst the numbcrs for the p a
(containilng the Lincoln historv) mav lie Rccutred with
tihe yearsa sobscription f rosa !ýovcsber, 187. Illty
tour Issues in al). for $6.00O or wisth ls.t>a
niumbers landsomcelv honni 1

, $.50.
flblished lîy Tusx ër.Tsvi Co , .3. Esat -.tli Street,

New York
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MANUFACTURE
Gliford, Irelaiid,, and Greenwiuch., N.Y., U.S.A.

DUINBAR & CO.'S THREAD
livebenAade teHIGHEST PRIZE MEDALS lat"C Eiu
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